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and plane for the coming 
mwarns Club-president; Bailey Choate, 

Leslie H. Hart, new lieutenant governor ot 
the district. Choate talked to the local Kiwanis club today on IMS club matters and was scheduled 
to leave ram  pa this afternoon for n meeting tonight in Vega. On a quick week-end trip through the 

heato uras slated to attend the installation banquet la Amarillo Saturday. Evans presld- 
rst meeting today as local president. (News Photo)

Kaufman Refuses T o  Change 
Rosenbergs' Death Sentence

NEW YORK — UP — Federal 
Judge Irving Kaufman refused 
Friday to ch&nge the 
to ® »  which he meteo out to con
victed siom spies Julius and Eth 
cl Rosenberg, leaving them with 
only s  lust-chance aoposl to Pres 
ident Truman for clemency.

" I  still feel that their crime 
was worse than murder,’ ! Kauf
man said as ha turned down the 
Httffrflml -  And • wile espionage 
team ’s appeal for Judicial clem 
ency. *

The Rosenberg's attorney* are 
expected to appeal'directly to the 
White House to try to save the 
pair from Sing Sing's elqatric 
chair. They have been scheduled 
to die tha weak to Jan. U-

down the ds-

_  335
Morton 8BMB war* convicted in 
1M1 on charge* to transmitting 
atp mbomb secrets to Russia. So- 
beU is serving a Hhyaar-aanUnca 
In A lea tras prison, and the fto-

VaA"

Death Takes 
""Liyas Of 155

By UNITED PRESS
Violence in Texas during tha long 

hetiday period had taken 153 lives 
Friday — II of them in traffic —

reach or surpass tha 302 deaths 
predicted.

Six persons, three airmen and 
three teen-age girls, were killed 
near Marion, Tex., Thursday in 
ana of tha worst traffic mishaps of 
toe now yeor in the nation.

The Air Force victims were Nor
man Wahl. 21, c f  Marlon, statu i l ia  
at Barksdale Air Force Base, La.; 
Airman 1C David L. Raymondof Y .'ronta.rrìtì sfttTrTftp.Y A«ci<Unts Maintain
ert K. Ralston,' _ i, of SabeUii, 
Kan. ^

Marilyn RariA. 19, to McQt’een 
oy. Tax., uwlShirley Joy Pickard, 
IT, of $ptf Antonio, were killed h - 

in Qm  crash. Phyllis Star- 
(  XT. ot Sen Antonio, died a few 

mrs later.
Tha cause to the accident was a 

(See DEATH, fa g e  S)

We H eard . . .
ladles compact has 

I Kelly’s Apartments 
Clyde Edmundaon. S h e  

the compact waa lost by 
th* persons helping her dur- 

t h e  firs Wednesday night. 
Owner may claim tha compact at 
Apt. «, Kelly Apartments, 401

rt

by Mrt1.

IH

senbergs arc sweating, out their 
last-ditch appeals in death row 
celts at tha Osaintng, N. T ., 
prison.

White House sources already 
have intimated that President

Truman does not contemplate any 
major clemency decisions before 
he leaves office. This would in
dicate that he -is not dlapos 
to save the Rosenberga from 
death.

Lodge Plans 
'Dimes' Darice

Tlie first

eer* ef the

Í85,

to toe M.O.D.
i dance will be held in thef 
t auditorium an Thursday. 
22, with Leon Howell and

his Melody Mon furnishing t h e 
music.

Use of the auditorium win 
donated free of charge 
Moose while the members 
orchestra agreed to play
charge. _______________

This was the fifth apodal date 
to be announced, for activities to, 
raise funds to fight polio In 
-Gray County. The others are: 
Jan. 17, Mlle-O-Dimes Day whenIgy  —- va va vitami in u «m u _

and Department of Public Safety f J S  Â M *  i n t e r i  to
marathon; Jan. 24. coffee at 10 
cents a cup in m a n y  Pampa 
cafes, Jan. 29, Mothers' March.

The campaign this year is being 
dedicated to Rev, Edgar H e n- 
ahaw, former chairman of t h e  
Cray County Chapter, National 
Polio Foundation, who died in 
November^ 1982. 

w  1

Pact Of One-A-Day
Pampa continued to maintain 

Us one-a-day accident pace this 
morning with the second collision 
reported for.tha.new  year. —

The crash occurred at II a.m. 
Thursday at the Frederic and 
Barnes intersection, just a  few 
hours after the first wreck was 
reported involving two parked

Police reports said 'Pgul A. 
Sparks, 23, Borger, was traveling 

on Frederic and struck the 
rear of a car driven by Benjamin 
O. Lars more, 49, 70S Frederic, 
who had stopped for the red light. 
Damages to Sparks' car was esti
mated at 1800 by police.

There were no inlurtM HPri no 
traffic tickets issued.

Chinese Mortar Shell Ruins 
I's Winning Poker Hand

>N -  UP Cpl. i 
Bslvd,

a pot hold«
Luckily,

.#*

John
Smith

flush t o  n  fox- 
poker game in Korea, 
had visions of some send- 

horns money and a ch a n »  to 
’ ■break" the game. Suddenly an 
enemy mortar shell landed squat 
in the oM helmet the boys of th* 
So*»nth Division wore using for 

holder.
the Mall didn't go 

pff. But the game ended. In the 
aiccitemsnt, Perocoso Jtad splUsd 
bis cards on the dirt and couldn’t 
prove he held the winning hand.

Owe to
Sbat’s  Just one to the close 

to  be found in the "un- 
hlss the Army has at

■Hading his own business
— -  t

ana day when a grenade hit his 
helmet. Despite the direct hit,
tha ltothtol thing bounded
John bounded north and was out 
to harm’s way when it exjJTOdM 

Another close call came tQ Pic. 
Francis Stage of New Orleans.
He had stepped Into a  bunker 
to make a cup to coffee. Just as 
the water was working to a boll, 
a mortar shell crashed through 
the roof and landed in Stagno’s 
canteen cup. The 25th Infantry u 
Division sdldler cams out with 
nothing hurt except his cup and 
his fondness for coffee.

Then there was Ernest Watson 
to Dyers burg, Tsnn. H* got a
promotion to corporal by i  
But he got "defflbted" by 
dent.

Watson, was proceeding to 
outpost assignment when he was 

(See CHINESE, Page I)
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Taft And Martin
....-

Assume Leadership
W ASHINGTON, Jv>. 2 —  (UP) —  Th# 83rd Congress 

cam* to Ilia Friday with party caucuaaa in both House and 
Sanata to alect laadara. and plan legislative strategy tor tha 
1953 aesaion which opens at noon Saturday. 1

The leadership elections wars mar a formalities. It was 
a foregone conclusion that the top lobs in the first Repub
lican-controlled Congress aince 1948 would go to San. Rob
ert A. Taft/ as Senate GOP leader, and Rep. Joseph W . 
Martin Jr. as House speaker.

Chief Interest centered on preliminary maneuvering* 
for the Senate's peranntal fight over tha right to fllibustar.

A-bipartisan group of sanatora wiy> want a stronger 
rule against talkathons callsd a meeting at 3 P- m - (CST) 
to draft tha proposal thay plan to place before the Senate 
soon after the first gavel bangs Saturday.

The antl-flllbuslsr"move was given only an outside 
chance to success. Republican laadara ware expected to 
throw their support to Southern Democrats, who are bit
terly opposed to any curbs on the marathon debates which 
they traditionally stage to block civil rights legislation.

The filibuster Issue was hlgh -on 
the agenda for both the Republi
can and Democratic Senate cau
cuses. ..... . -

No Contests Seen
In th* two months since the IMS 

election, party leadership  que»!-On» 
were settled by i.egotiation until 
there was no significant contest In 
sight in either party in either 
chamber.

Senate Republican»- had agreed 
informally m advance to elect Taft 
as party floor leader arid to nom
inate Sen. Styles Bridges of New 
Hampshire as president prb tem
pore.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex
as was in line iar die Democratic 
floor leadership. The Democrats 

ixpected to nominate Sen.
George of Georgia tor

POISON VICTIM — D. M. Morris, Beaumont, Texas, finance exec
utive, has to help his wife walk even for short distances. For two 
years a sadistic killer tots apparently been flying to take Mrs. 
Mortis’ life "Inch-by-lnclt”  by slipping arsenic Into her food. The 
frightened lady told police officials she "hasn’t an enemy in tha 
world” but a series to ilnesses have been traced to the presence 
to arsenic. (NEA Telephoto) ^

of the GOP nominee U

is giving it tq me,”  a h rw rttf.T eo - - “ Grant stepped 
_ ,n , , ,  nr . „ rln.  mr pi« I ’ve never seen before com* in Wednesday when th* story of. the 

' ■WHAuetr *ad out as if they were tod friends poisoning sms printed tor the 'first
p«o tempore,- although] another Attack tftite. TTM11 then Mrs. Morris and

M il. Morris suffered her most | her h'lsharvt. a well-to-do owner ot 
recent'attack (if arsenic poisoning 
early New Year Eve after drinking 
a cup of coffee. A maid who 
brewed the coffee waa fired. But

t o  DRAFT BOARD —
W. Scott, ISM Mary EH 
b e »  appointed a member to the 
local draft board replacing John 
3 tinier who resigned In October. 
Other members to the beard am 
DeLea Vicars, Gray County; 
Jesse Dyer, Wheeler; Miles O’ - 
Laughlln, Robert* and'W illiam  
Hodgens, Donley County. T h e  
appointment arms made by Presl- 
dent Truman. Notification to the 
appointment waa made to Scott 
by Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wake
field, state director of Selective 
Service. (News Photo)

A group ot "liberal" Senate Dém
ocrate had been talklng about con 

’ (Sec TAFT, Page 3)
★  * -R ★

ilibuster 
Due Debate

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 -U F -A n  
> old argument about freedom o f de

bate is coming before th* Senate 
again in th* current attempt to 
tighten the anti-fUlbuster rule. » 

The present rule, adopted in 1949, 
require* 64 votes — two-thirds of 
th* Sonata membership — to shut 
off debate on a motion of a bill. 
And even this restriction does not 
apply to proposed changes in Sen
ate rule*, so there is no way to 
break a filibuster against an at
tempt to change the anti-filibuster 
rule itself.

Senators Jealously guarded their 
right to unlimited debate until 1917, 

(See FILIBUSTER, Page 8)

In Critical Condition
GRANITE, Okta., Jan. *—UP—A youthful tubercular convict, who 

.\PeC? f U!*r d**h fre ,d *m  **»*■ e> Oklahoma City hoapl- 
tel witt. the aid to a gun toting companion, was In serious condition in 
the etete reformatory hospital here Friday.

The youth. Junior C. McDonald, II, Altus, waa arrested Thursday 
at h i. homo with Demid Dwnto Pike, 17, to Wichita, Kan., s  former 
inmate at the reformatory.

Twelve hours earlier, police said. Pike forced an Oklahoma City 
cab driver to walk through corridor* to University Hospital In Okla
homa City to McDonald's room. — ....
McDonald had been transferred W « .  AA « „ . J

to the big charity hospital last -  X  W a * ™ 0 v e £ * • • •
O ct
Cttjr

28 for treatment. 
detec tive - Copt.

O H it— i l' ’Police Say
* Dallosite Shot

r x - v t c
Lennan said Pike waa released 
from th* reformatory-, about
mon’ h later | j j p

He said Pike entered a taxi* DALLAS (F) — Police worked to- 
driven by Timothy A. Com on th* theory that Joe Camp- 
pull sd a .48 caliber automatic 
pistol, and thon ordorod him to 
drive to th* big Charity Hospital

said Pike took lad from - ,
TH*n WhKtor.lWm at fT rip  

; point to McDonald'* third floor 
room.

A student nurse, Helen Fay# 
Rickard, recognized McDonald and 
sounded the alarm. The youths 
ran to the street, hailed another 
taxi, apd boarded a  bus f o r  
Wichita Falls, Tex., at the union 
bus station. •

McLennan «aid st Wichita 
they held up another cab driver, 
J. B. Brumbloew, and f o r e o d  
him to drive them to Altus, 
where McDonald's mother five» 
Brumbloew said ho was robbed 
to M.

the home and arrested th* pair
without difficulty when they ar
rived, McLennan said.

94, was boston 
Toar*« Evo, then 

to a  tan*
left on 

tarine auto.
the rqar 
toMte,

rv for aTh* young bill 
Dallas finance 
dead in hi#
9:80 p.m. Wednesday night 
East Danas. His pockets bad been
emptied.

An inquoat verdict is b s l a g
withhold •- -------- -----------------
autopsy

fired at th* «pot w h o r e  w* 
found him," homicide Capt. Will 

■aid last night, "but he 
probably - was in th* front seat 
of th* ante.”  V 

Ho said there waa blood in the 
f r o n t  part of the car a* well 

Altus officers were watching u  beneath th* body in th* reare body in
Police believe* bia cloth** were 

soaked with gasoline or some oth
er fuel.

Can't Rest A t Home . . .

Beautiful Young Mother In 
Hospital To Escape Poison

BEAUMONT, Tex., Jan. * —UP— A beautiful young mother, qho 
has been mysteriously poisoned with small doses of arsenic o\er a 
two-yenr period, made plan* Friday to enter a hospital to get away 
from strangers who have been parading through her home.

The beauty, Mr*. D. M. Morris, said she has been so-annoyed by 
telephone calls and visits from stranger* since the story of her illness 
was revealed that it was impossible for her to remain at her home. 

‘Strangers 01 all sort* have been
coming in and out of our house 
looking for arsenic, trying to tell 
me my husband and everybody else

decided not to analyse it because 
other member* of thy family drank 
tha cofft* and wer# not affected.

Grant was waiting today for re- 
porta from clinics in Now Orleans.

Rochester, Minn., end Galveston. 
Tex., on Mr*. Morris’ illness be
fore he pressed investigation.

a'loan company,"had hired prtVa 
detectives because they thought 
"it  waa better that way?"

Morris said he spent $50,000 on 
fM to Donutv «tariff T om ^ y  deltCtLvea but they didn't learn who

th* poisoner was.
Mrs. Morris, the mother of foui 

young children, is bloated and par
tially paralyzed from thé poison- 

(See MOTHER, Page 3)

Snow Grips North . .  •

Cold Air Hits 
The Panhandle

While snow piled high in the 
Oklahoma Panhandle and Mock
ed major highways in the north- 
went part to the stele, the first 
weather front to hit the Pampa 
are* in 1988 proved to be noth
ing much but cold air.

Only snow reported In the state 
wno *  tight fall a t Guymoa 
Thursday morning. .
Tho cold front eased out of 

Texas today without producing 
much of th* rain or snow weath
ermen predieted and, instead, Isft 
fair skies and cool temperatures 
which U.S. Weather Bureau said 
would continue through Sunday 
— maybe longer.

The all-day snoWstorm a n d  
cold front which ragad in north
western Oklahoma Thursday didn’t 
roach as far south as P a m p a  
which showed a high yesterday 
c f 39 degrees. Today the early 
morning low was 39 which had 
risen to 39 degrees by 11 *.m 

And dry, gusty west to north
west winds slapped West Texas 
and th# Panhandle Now Tear’s 
DfVL then, moved on »..ring 
night with only swirling dust

(See COLD AIR, Page 8)

Baggerman Rites 
Are Pending Here

Funeral
pending toaay M Duenksl-Canntch- 
ael Funeral Homs for Mrs. Edith 
Ixin* Bagfri-man, 928 I . Dwight, 
who died at 3:48 p.m. yesterday 
in Highland General Hospital
1. M7eoeBa! f , ™ an born‘ Dm -13, 1909, in Jasper County, Mo. 
8h* moved to Pompa ta 1928. 

Surviving are hsr husband, Ed
?1 P.V2P* : ,our *on*- Donald, with th# U.S. Army in Korea:

pa; Six daughters, Mrs. _____
Gates, Pampa; Nina, Pàmpa; Lin- 
da, Bonnie. Martha, and Mary, 
Whitefaca, Texas; on* ristor, Mrs 
Ollis Frost, Pampa: and f t v *  
brothers, including O. CL- Powell, 
Pampa; hsr > iother, Mrs. t .  H. 
Powell, Pampa; and two grand 
children.

Response Good* 
To Housing Plea

Rental listings for new families 
expected to move to Pampa this 
weekend were coming In “ fine," 
the d u m b er  of Commerce re
ported this morning.

d u m b er officials said the re
sponse . was “ very good”  from 
the beginning, but added that 
more listings to famished and 
unfurnished apartments a n d  
houses are needed to meet all 
the requirements.

It was understood by the cham
ber tint a t least 18 to *0 new 
families are expected In here 
this weekend,-most of them at
tached with Shell Otl Co.’s ex
ploratory department.

If it rentes from a hardware 
store we have It. Lewis Hardware

Adv
89% eft mi  hats and bags at 

Helen*'*, U* W. Kingsmlll. Adv.'than in 1981.

Italy Fed Up 
With Luicano

"ROME, Jan. 2 (W )
Government sources sale! Fri
day Italy was fed up VtoHj 
Lucky Luciano and would 
not take back Frank Costello 
or Albert Anastasia if the 
U- S. deports them.

The sources said Italy no longer 
would serve as a dumping ground 
lor "punks end thugs of the Lucky 
Duels no type." even though they 
m a y 'be  native sons.

"The next undesirable deported 
from toe United Mates will not be 
accepted." the sources said.

Costello, reputed crime overlord 
now serving a Jail term for defy
ing a U.S. Senate crime investigat
ing committee, was bom  in soiiih- 
em  Italy in t**l and entered toe
United States when he was four

The U.S. Justice Department re 
cently recommended that Costello's 
citizenship be revoked and that he 
be deported to Italy.

The Justice Department recom
mended similar action against An
astasia, accused "lord high execu 
tioner" of a kill-for-money geng 
known as "Murder, Inc."

tr --------------------------------------------•
Byrnes To Take 

In Probe 
Of UN Workers

W ASHINGTON. Jan! 2 —
(UP) —  Former Secretary of 
SUto J a m » F. Byrnes is pre
pared to toll House investi
gators ho was personally re
sponsible lor th# 1948 policy 
under which th* State De
partment refused to pass on 
Americans hired by th* Unit
ed Nations, It was learned 
Friday. „

Informed sources said Byrnes, 
now governor of South Carolina, is 
"ready and willing" to testify be
fore a House Judiciary subcom
mittee which is trying to fix blam# 
for letting American Commun
ist# infiltrate the UN secretariat.

The subcommittee has "already 
announced it wants to question 
Byrnes, but set no date for his 
appearance. .  j

Name Injected Into Inquiry
His name was injected into the 

inquiry by Secretary t»f State Deoh 
Ache son, who testified before the 
subcommittee Wednesday. Acheaon 
said he assumes that Byrnes and 
Alger Hiss, former State Depart
ment offtets! now in prison for ly
ing about his Communist tisg. took 
part in the 1948 decision to follow * 
"hands o ff"  policy on Amegicr < 
hired by the UN. The policy v  te 
abandoned in 1949, when the St 
Department began sending the U 
"confidential" reports on America 1 
employes suspected of being Coni 
mimists.

In  a statement, issued from the 
executive mansion in Colombia. 
S .C , Thursday night, Byrnes read-

1946 policy, but denied Hiss\waj 
involved in any way. \

"In  1948 while I was secretary - 
state,”  Byrnes said, " I  was told 
-------- (Sco BYRNES, YagriT)

Lunching Lucky 
Resents Intrusion

NAPLES, Italy, Jan. 2 — 
UP—Asked Friday about a re
port that he is hiding out in 
Mexico, hoping to get back into 
t h e  United States, Charles 
(Lucky) Luciano said plain
tively: "Leave me finish my 
soup.”

Lunching at a restaurant, 
Luciano thawed a bit before 
he rotumed to his pea soup 

, ^nd said: "Happy New Year."
BUILDING SLOWS" UP 

DALLAS, Jan. 2—UP—Residen
tial building in Dallas waa slower 
during 1982 than in a:iv year since 
1949, a survey by Dallas Power 
k  Light Co. showed Friday. The 
survey said that 7,938 new homes 
were built last year, 1,600 fewer

Bomb Blasts 
Taxas Home

FOP.T WORTH, Jan. 2—UP -  An 
improvised "bom b" which shat
tered uid set afire three wood pan
els in the front door ot a Fort 
Worth homo late Thursday night 
may have been several giant fire
crackers tied together, police said 
Friday. . '  J 1

The “ bom b" Was exploded about 
11 p.m. at the J. H. Needham noma 
after being put between toe front 
screen and th« door. The family 
waa asleep and no one was in
jured.

Police said several residents in 
the east Fort Worth area had com 
plained to teenager* in an old mod- 
.1 ring firecrackers at peo-
ple on sidewalks the past lew days.

Needham, a construction super
intendent for Sinclair Refining Co., 
said he believed it was toe work
0i  vandals. ________

Mrs. Dorothy Elliott a sister of 
Mrs. Needham, was s<e*p.nj in a 
front bedroom, and said she heard 
footsteps on th* front porch a short 
time before to* explosion. Then, 
she said, she heard someone run
ning and a car drive off.

Police found several p ieces1 of 
string and scraps of heavy red anti 
gray paper on th* porch.

------------  -  - .  P” ” ™ trom  tao two roon»
of Don Koonti who Rves ta Kelley Apta., 481 Yeager. 

Fourtfta» ftremen — theoo of «hem voluntoers — spcnt ma borir «ad 
»  boli to NoNw Yomt’ s Evo figlitlng thè blasé whieh Are officiale 
figaro startefi freni a eigSret whieh foli from sa ashtray and tgntt- 
ed a davraport. The city » seeond biggost Aro ta 1882, H was re
perì ed «o «he lire deporto»ent at 14:18 p.m. New Year'a Ève aad 
«he «Wa truck* *ent <m thè nt* retumed to «he station just as Mr. 
1988 look over thè affair* of thè worM. Damagee ha ve beea esti
mateti at 84,498 to 83,809 by Fife CMef Ernest Win inmie. (News

Feed Loss Heavy
STAMFORD —UP—Thousands of 

dollars worth of manufactured 
feed was lost Thursday night in 
a  spectacular fire that Virtually 
destroyed the Stamford Mill and 
Elevator Co., on* of to* oldest 
buildings in Stamford.

Owners of the old mill, R. C. 
C. B. Gray and Frtd 

, estmated Friday that total 
damage would reach $240,000, 

Ricks described the mill’a main 
building, where wheat, oata, com , 
milo, flour, chicken feed add oth
er manufactured feed wer* stored, 
as "almost a  complete loss." 
Three smaller buildings w a r *  
saved.

Firemen said high winds made 
it impossibl* to save the building 
and that all they could do was
control th* flames. \ -__

Firemen Guy Hardick was in
jured fighting thtaflre.

The mill was established in 
1900, th* year Stamford was in
corporated. The cause of Thurs
day night’s fir* was unde
termined.

/idi

New Adding Machines $188.8* 
ip. Pampa Office Supply, Fh. 4X2$.
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P IA ») MSTMOOISÎ th liS C H  
Corata I m i  Paatar «ad Sanara

CHURCH OP CHRIST *
. . Mary U b a  a l Harvaatar
J. P. era natta«. Mia latei auadayi 
Mima atoay. M t  A ta  t Charra danta 
Ica It ilo  B*«aliçç ChattR
S an ie« S M  «  BL «adnaadayt 
LtaJlaa Biuta c ia  o. l i B a a i  I la »  «r 
Maailno I N  p. n

* , 0 "  •1 ‘  a
* • ‘ , *

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
■uiwiar SOmoi I« a u i.r -4’f««< 

S an ie« Il L a  K ia f » M »  «a b
4. C. Uitan. Minutar.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
*4S N. Samarviiia

4. M. 0<Hg»lrtK. Minialar______
.  Saluto» Ulula 'T^TutaT > : « •  ai. 
*1 ui.n i« VS_uralup IL. 4* mm. e t  a..lu«

HINBOOM HALL —  4BH0VAH 
W ITNEÌ

«il - â m e s * Min«

M m  1 p. fit Wednesday 
Ulula CUaa l i t t  ta. io. M le -x .ck

• «**. M tal al tiiw H L
Vatenb

bartlaa I  ». a
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Laftra. Tana

al |S« bail. Watebtawer. »ulular ata» 
nlng «tudr claoaaa î  :»*. Wadnmday 
aiuuy ciana 1 '.M. Trida» alud» claoa
l:4t p. w.

L altra. Ta* a*
■ P . C-. l m« ranca Kvtngallat 

Bund«»  i S ib il «tudr. f i l i  pm . I
Prest-tuna. lt : l*  a. «Li Lord’ 
ja r, |l;4l a m .; Singing. 7:«!
>.«thing Worvhlp. 7 f t  p.m Tuaeday:
V  I

a «up- 
nr» p.m. i

Teacher training tl»*a, t:J* pm .. 
K adncodari laidi«« inula ciana. » ¡ 4* 
»  m .; Ulbla Study. 7 J« p.m. You am 
curdmlly Invtfod lo  aitano alary meet- 
In« «4 ll»a »hurvti,

CHURCH OP OOO IN CHRIST 
CW Okianama Ava. 

I M i f V I, Jam aun. » u i  e- m. Sun.

LICHT HOUSK MISSION
112» Wilpaa

Mr*. Olad> • ^ la Jruuald and Mlw 
Bult» BurrvW. 1'oaU.r*.

»Und«» Mcltual «I »;4» a.m._Morning 
•urii.lp to follow Child ron *  C huna 
at 4 : JO p.m. each «undar «venina, 
tvenli.g  ServUa each »unoay i t  liM  
p m. Tua*. and Thur». night «arana» 
at t r » -  p.m. Woman’» *tl,nonary 
LouncB at l  b  each Wad. afternuML

4 »» Beliteli I l :t t  L  m.. Morning » o r  ahlp I-** -  —.  - ,  - - - P. in. livening »umhlp. 
Ï . P. W. W. T :l» Hunda» avaning.

CHURCH OF T H I  N A ZA R IN 2 
MS N. Waal

llerbert Land. Paator, Jimmy Grata 
S.S. Hope Sunday School, It4l *.m
Morning W o~*-’-  -----------
troupe. 4 1»

MACSOONIA BAPTIST CHURCHnjolortdl 130 KIW. • Ittv »'.'L aKuS 
Melton, paauir. »unday. School 1 :1* . 
p.m. Morning «uialilp  lu id. MTU 
ait« p. m. Evening w orth!» 4 p .m .

Morning Wor*h|ip, U l a ,  Y ou i» 
-U P «. 1:1* p.m‘ Evangelien» Rarv- 

J }t• P-m . Cruaadam lor Chrlat.

HT. PAUL MSTHOOIST CHURCH 
Cernar Bucklar A  M obiri

IldV. *- Ja Hall. Pattar 
Hunda» School bit* a m . Morning

_ _ d * y .  7:4* » m .,  Prayar Sanie»«. 
Wadnanda*, Tri* p .m . VuiiaUon. 
Thnraaa», 7 «.•«.

» ..rin ip  1 : ho a.m, Mvenlng »ornili* \
------------------ .,m. w s e »  Y ap

‘ ÍMURCM OP JSSUS CHRIST OP

.4* p.m. MLP I M p.m.
2ad and 4)h Wad. Jlihu aiudy 
evening, »’ rayer meet 
»rida», li. T. Clamane. 
laadanL

ilng i* :«*  a.m. 
, S. auparte*

LATTSR DAY SAINT«
d i i(MONMO

PÄ f t L Ä Ä i K s S  T W i k
da». M4 fi. Warren.

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
' CHURCH

Pampa M iarenaiy  Baptist Cnum 
CIO Untan Hall an W aH Brawn

CHURCH OP CHRIST
4** N. Walia. Church »e rvieta cadi 

funda» la ta ; Sumía» and «Valuta*■SR tâ tagtâ n̂ta tata S.«A V“^^T"^TYWH^^pprNrwi^r wf TTs*«

K. M. »«««««1 . SS »upaiuiiaudeat, 
1'rajar Maating »rular «I 'Ita p nU 
SR s l i  a-m. Sunday, Sunday nig»*
»arrie» *:I* p.m. MTS. Sunday morn
ing aarvtaa U  a.m.. Sunday uigb*

IK 1949, 1,763,290 people landed in the pen itentiaiy^7l9,515 mental patient* _  
hospitals; 366,000 in divorce court»; 16 3 5 4  conim itted auidde. All these people 

i ren ted  to be Heppy but they took the wrong way. They thumbed their note at thet ’ ' + * ► .

ithful guard trying tp atop them and never saw the warning sign, “BR ID G E O U T!"
a n  viva » p a

------------Sr H
CHURCH OP CHRIST _  

(Colorad! Ha* W. Oklahoma. W. B. 
Muora. mlnlatar. Bihla ciaeata lor 
al) tg aa «.4* A m. Worehlp, »inging 
wlIhGQTInelkilvInAMB |l i n .  Kv an lug 
and pray»* meeting Wadneeday 7:10 
worahlp 7:1* pu PL Midweek Bible 
■tody.

----- P B Ó T
I»*V id Shelton

PSNTSCOSTAL HOLINSSS 
CHURCH

KINSi MILL COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Mr. and Mr*. Jonna* w . Bingham, 

M elon . Sunday School, lbi*d; Mornr 
mg wafwblp II :«*: Voting I’mpla * ear* 
v(ea, 4 M : children* meeting, 
Meangelleita eervlce«, 7:M.

Rev. U. <L Sloan, paator 
Sunday School. *:4i «.in .; Morning 
W orahlp, II a.m. ; Y-witg people. * M 

i l l « . ;  ibvaiigalaatlo Servie«. J ita p.n -m r
Lami

i said, “The thorns I  reap are o f the tree I planted;.they have tom  me, and I 
I bleed." The way that seemeth right is the w ay o f death. God’s highway is marked by 

Xfyfr m ee* virtue and aeli-control. Tim e is precious. Better follow  » K f 
guiding han d.... Jesus said “I am the way, follow  m e." See you in church.

rayar Matting, Wadn day. 7:M p.m. i 
till««. Auxiliary, Thuraiia», IS P m  
Tt.a public la moat welcome ta all

« (  our aarvloaa.

«Mars« M.
S ' haul, I ' l i

CHURCH OP COO 
Y*1 Camakall

Rioomlngdaia Sun-lay 
a m  I’raach’ng l .b lu  7 j?W.W.M.. 

rvlraa. 7 »< 
ar Maarina, Turada», 7 <11 - ’ m. Young 
J'aopla a Kndaavor, Trida». 7. là pm .

a m .; Itadlaa
Kvangaliirlc garv n ae. 7 ; '»  p m P-m I

ij'iayu

Cl(naCHURCH ÒP T H IS R S T H R S N
I'd North Treat. Rav. Lyla C. Al

bright. Mlnlatar. » -U  a. m. Hunda» 
BaJiu«». II ,a  nt. Morning wurelau 

Oroup maailnga at 7i«a n m Htm- 
Ing Worahlp at I II. Blbla Study 7 :**.
CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCISNTIST 

•at » .  Pruni »;J» a.m — Hunda» 
Schoati,,H mai. Sunday Sarrtoa; I 
p m  WadnaadST aarvlca. Tha read- 
ing Hmm In iba churrh edifica la on .*  
from I la 4 p.m an Tucodav and
*Ry oft hiHHiyt_gii4
W adnaad*» avanifg attar Uva aarvtca*..

BIRST PRSSBVTSRIAN CHURCH 
t t »  Harth Bray

Oougiaa L. isaiKim Th. U.. Mlnlatar. 
Church acitevil *:4* a.m. Comnu.n Wur- 
Fhip U a m. Evening aarvlca 7 ta. 
(Nura.ry for pra-acboul cblldran.l Ju- 
n;va HI and Sanlar HI Waalminlalar 
Yettowahlp group» *.*o p. m.

~ P h o u n L » » lv Y B A P 11ST
(CalnraS) — IS* S. Oray 

I’.av. M. B Uavta. Sunday School
1.4» a, nt. Tr«»>-hlng aarvlca. Il a. m 
Wumhlp aarvlda, 7 >U p. m. Training 
Union. • p. m. Sunday.

SSVSNTH  DAY AOVBNTlST 
«HURCH

Tirai

THE SALVATION ARMY 
•11 A. Albert SL 

Lieutenant Trad A  McClure 
Commanding Officer.

ration Mealing I 04 p.m.
Thuraday; Sunbaama i o* p.m. Corp 

Cadete 7:tM) p.m. Soldier» Meeting 
*:(I0 p.m. YtoUncaa Mealing ItJO p.m.

Auxiliary 2nd and 4th Wednesday». 
Woman fluid« lat and *rrt Yl'adnryday* 
I« a.m. Special »ervices on Salm a jlaya 
u  announced.

icea U m o i Rav. Arthur A, B rssft 
lU i  Duncan. Kvaalag «apri«* I  M,

Saturday! Op*h Air Meeting at tha 
tamer o f Foatar and Cuylar ':2a  p.m. ST. M A R K S MSTHOOIST CHURCH

d u -M f Purvitnct and Srawnmf
C' illcrbert - tawa. pastor, »abb .h

• UNÌÌTY CH 
• kaliylta*». Ta*at 

A 1. STROH. Pattar.

Hr boni » : »  a. m  Worahlp 11 <00 a, m. 
Ua i d .< .

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
111 « .  Praaaia

•O. C. Curila. Taaior 
t i l t  mm. Sunday School, ll.-dd a.m. 

Put.d»» THl-vle«. I  »e p m itum ny 
“ TTbtilng Servie«. I t i» . Wednaaday.

Salvation Meeilnt Iptawm Tuaadavi Junior IogtaosN*3p* p «l

ST. M ATTH SW ’S CPIBCOPAL 
CHURCH

NIH flnarda ti** n m.
Wadita .d e v  I »d ia , Horn» U « g  uà I :4* 
p.m. Prepara I Ian Claaa Y1M p m . Sal-

l a y  Reader at II :M o'clock aervlr« 
Cunda» and Adult Claaa f:4 i. Woman'»

(Colorad) 4M Elm. Rav. J. S. Thomaa 
pastor Runda» ácBuot 141. Morn
ing worahlp l* :lt . Epworth Lengua, 
*10 Evening worahlp. 7:20. Wadn ca
da» olghL Prayer meeting l iM

LUTHBRAN 
«ZIO Duncan Straat 

Sunday School •• a.m. LMvine aarr-
CHURCH
Sti

CAVALRY BAPTIST MISSION 
1MT A Bamaa

W. T. Breton. MtaaWa Tsatar Mr  
Ins Barrie« Sunday Scbaal ti4» B 

tins

Prayer"Mauling 7:2* p jr . Thureday 
~  '  —  4-up.Young Paoplat Round

Bund«» School. I*iH  a.m. I Morning 
jMTorehlp. H Kl» a.no ; Tellowahlp Hour 
“ o* p .n ij K m .m g  Wu.anlp » 90 p.m.i" - f  * îrn ""B  a.farta Book Club. Tu»«d*» T:J0 p,m

•hip * 00
..a  I— v.uu, . . .M Û )  I : 10 .
la Blbla Cl«a* Wednaaday Ittv

p m n Prayar Sarvlca (;** p.m. Rati- 
vie»» April |L to M ir A

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
ti2  t .  Praaaia

K U. Barrati, pa*lor.
1*00 am . Preaching. 1MJH <
Claaaaa, 7:0« P m, : Ih-ear h I ng * .»« 1̂  
Not Wednaaday Prayar Maallng. *.«* 
p.m.

urei

This Series of A lt  i» Being Published, Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow•

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

•9MM HURCH
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121 N. Hsbtrt Day ar NI«M Ph. «IS

CElbaraoa Chavralet, 1rs.

«Chavrrlat Awthrruad Sata* and Sam a*" 
l i t  N. BSItard Ph*n* ♦*«

a u t o m o t i v e  a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  
m o t o r  r e b u i l d i n om o t o r  r s b u i l d i n o

W> S. Ruttali — Ph. lass — Pampa, Taxa*

Mt

Il «M ilBis

. atippliaa—Stasanti Hunting 
Llaanac. iLuggaga, Man's Clothing

Campiti» Lina a» Mobil» P i» « “ Ha 
S. Cuytar rn an , rr*

ibbm ’s L Q. A. Soper Market
Sanitary Bradary *  Herbai - 
S it S. Cuylar — Phon« U N
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PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY,Mrs. Roy Rogers 
In ARC Office Former And Wife< V -> . • '

Face Murder Charge
DES ARC, Açk., J a 2—UP—An qM c«,., ouot#rf . .

inf. Gr 
report i See Id that a  preUmiiuu’y 

1 the Mayo Clinic ahowa 
ad been dewed so long 
k that it was found in 
ila and hair.

Mr* Ray Rogera, Pampa Chap
ter Red Cron* home service chair
man will be in the'RC offices dur
ing the absence of the executive 
secretary who is attending a con
ference in St. Louis, Mo.

executive

SEOUL, Jan. 2 —UP—United Na
tions patrols, testing Communist 

«-ability to make good on Red pro- The 111 and harried woman hoped 
to get a room Friday in St. Mary’s 
hospital at Galveston. ?

“ I ’ve got to do something to get 
away from all this rackst," she 
nobbed. “ Men, women and «van 
teen-agers have bcefi. telephoning 
me and coming to the house One 
teen-ager told me my .husband was 
poisoning m e.’ ’

Several women, She said, have 
suggested that aha divorce her hus
band. Mrs. Morris has sought a di
vorce three times in the peat but

Mrs. F. W. Sholwell 
seaaetary is attending the school 
Monday through Jan. 8 for RC sec
retaries who have been In office 
one year or leu .

__ ¿V. quoted-Mrs, Head As
a .  J .U  “ y1" *  ' h*r hvsbarid beat a n d  
flay with ^bitted the child,, aad that they 

thought aha bad died. At first they 
IMHr five- hw j , , r tn a footlocker. Then Head 
u.mA «  began digging d grave but a ban- 
r ” ’ . doned it when he and his wife fear- 
s r f ™ .1 **  P* h id  been seen. Later they 
♦K-TT.w “ •<* U** child in a blanket and hid 

It In the houy. And finally, Head.XOr SWT* . s*. infA 4ha va (n harrpl.

FILIBUSTER
(Coattaped from page oae)

when those senators — described
deep lqto Communist-held territory 
caught tha Red defenders com-
pletely off guard.

UN officers said the sharp patrol 
actions appeared tp bear out their

b y  President put it into the rain barrel. 
Officers said the child eDparent-

group of wilful men”  — blocked 
passage of a bill to arm merchantgars? % ■lapped the -acllan at the last m ia

ti vi tice.
Head disappeared just before the 

body was found, and now is the ob-

ute.
She u id  Pride y she has “ no 

tentions’
An autopsy showed that t h e  

child, Mary Wolfe, died Of drown-
A cloture rule was then adopted 

to permit cutting off debate on a 
bill by the votes of two-thirds of 
the senators present. However, this 
rule contained loopholes which 
were later exploited to allow end- 
lees débate on motions — as dis-

ntpde the necessary preparations 
for the threatened major offensive.

Offensive Threat Voiced
Communist frontline loudspeak

er units have barked the threat to 
UN front line troopers for days, 
adding appeals to South Korean

of leaving her husl
JecfofTt-three-stale hunt in Arkan
sas, Mississippi and Tennessee.The sordid story came to light 

New Year’s Eva w h e n ' officers 
found the body wrapped in 's  por
tion of window shade and weight-

.. Morris said he would take hia 
wife to Louisiana. where, he owns 
a ranch, if he can't get her in the 
Galveston hospital. • CHJNESEu n ie*. , 4» Afcai,, ■ * o. XUIV.

was adopted to plug those |oop-Reds unlimber their promised of
fensive.

ton scale weight.BYRNESholes.
Under this rule, the cloture ma

chinery begins to operate when 14 
senators sign a motion to cut off 
debate. This motion must be put 
to a vote one hour after the Sen
ate meets two days later. If 64 sen-

pinned down briefly by fnem y 
sniper fire. Upon reselling t h e  
cutpost he was a llttlo chagrined 
at buddy’s failure to offer con
gratulations. He discovered the 
reason when he fnallv noticed 
that a sniper's bullet had neatly 
ripped the new stripes from hi* 
sleeve. • *

A Hot Foot
Pfc. Ulvirt Glenn of Thomas- 

ville-, Ga.. claims the world’s rec
ord for 4 long-range hot —loot 
T h e '  24tli infantry Division ' Gt 
\yt(s in a smallarms st-iffle when

D E A THFORD’S GOLDEN JUBILEE model farm tractor will go on local display Saturday at Fitts Farm 
Equipment, 527 Brown. Mantiiacturer of more than 2.000,MM farm tractors sines 1017, the Ford Mo
tor Company has put Into production a new, heavier, longer and much more powerful Golden Jubi
lee model. This year Ford celebrates the 50th anniversary of the founding of the company by Hen
ry Ford Sr. Equipped with an advanced.type hydraulic system. It has H.v-Trol, for Increasing 
lifting speed by a simple turn of a knob; and an entirely new overhead valve engine. v *'

The strongest patrols wore sent 
om Into the no-man'a-land of the 
western front "gateway'' to South 
Korea.

Slipping through the aurknesa. 
the raiders hit Chinese-held posi-

(Continued from page one)
that applicants for employment by 
the United Nations ware seeking 
recommendations from officials of 
tEn State Department."

‘.’Under the U n i t e d  Nations 
charter, and the regulations of the 
General Asaambly, the (UN) sec
retary-general had the exclusive 
and full authority to hire gnd lire 
United Nations employes, and was 
not obligated to follow our recom- 
menadations

‘ Didn’t Want to Recommend’
“ Therefore I did not w «Lit t to 

make any recommendations...’*
“ I directed that no recommend

ations of applicants for employ
ment by the United Nations should 
be filed by any official of the de
partment."

Noting that the House subcom
mittee had raised the question of 
what part Hiss played , in laying 
down this policy, Byrnes said; r~

“ As to whether Mr. Hiss was 
consulted about this matter, cer
tainly I did not discus« it with

(Continued from page one)
mystery. Constable P. A. Koehler 
Mid the vehicles collided headon. 
but peither left the highway. Wahl 
and Miss Raska Were in one car, 
he said, end Raymond was dru
ing the other.

Roberto Stlinaa, 23, McAllen, 
was among the other latest v ic
tims. Salinas was killed when his 
pickup truck collided with another 
truck si an intersection of two 
highways near McAllen Thursday.

A Marine sergeant, Cecil Ray 
McVay Jr 27, was tolled Thursday 
when hia car swerved and he was 
thrown out on-pavement McVey 
was stationed at San Antonio.

Ryan Bibb, Waco, was killed 
near Killren Thursday vhen'hi* car 
overturned., > \

Shuttings in the past 48 hours 
took the lives -of two- Texans. 
Frank Cobb, 34 yas fatally shot 
when he tf.etl to rob i  man p.iik- 
ed on a roadside. And Henry la m - 
rs, 22, Houston, was shot to death 
in a Houston taVfern. Guadalupe

ilnese-held posi
tions east of Bunker Hill shortly 
after midnight. They pelted the 
Reds with grenades and ran the 
startled defenders through with 
bayonets.

25 Chinese Killed
Twenty-five Chinese were killed

atbrs agree, no senator may speak 
for more than one hour thereafter 
until the pending measure comes 
to a vote.Armetn'an Delicacy 

Banned In Restaurant
NEW YORK, Jan. Jh-UP “Horse i T  A C T  

hor-e meat bAsterma for the real! * *
past in New York City, the Depart-1 (Continued from page one) 
ment of Health said Friday. testing the election of Johnson, si-

B ’ sLerma, the department said, th°u*h “ »*y had no hope of defeat- 
iis “ a unique type of meat delicacy him. On the eve of the caucus. 
■ popular with Armenians.“  It’s sup- however, they indicated they might 
posed to be made with camel meat, go along with the Texan and seek 

Since few C*me1a_are_ available greater representation from their 
hers for eating purposes, some res- JCro ,P °n the party policy commit-
tcmiant' had been substituting, te* ____
fiorse meat basterma for the call In the House, retiring Speaker
-tb-mci—  ...-7- y  r--. ....... - _ Sam Rayburn of Texas was assur-

‘ ‘A 11 shipments of horsemeat has- ed of election as Democratic tloor
leader.

a m
and “ many more" wert wounded.

he felt his foot burn. He thought 
he had been stung, for s u r e .  
Closer inspection revealed that *- 
bullet had’ cut through his shoe 
and’ skimp) ed along the „ bdttom 
of hts foot. ,

A 40n Infantry Division soldier 
in Korea .proudly carries a sou
venir of bjs close call. Sgt. Hu~n 
Porter, Phoenix. Arts’., was com 
ing b a c t  from a ieconnais.mre 
mission with I wo other m e n  
when an enemy sniner opened up

Porter made s  dive. A hunk of 
hot lead nicked h<s dog tags and 
sent them flying. He picked up 
the busted tags. All he got was

Then the patrols melted back in-
1q the darkness as quickly as they 
bad struck, „ ii . 3. ,

UN aircraft joined in the night 
of punishing raids striking heav
ily at Communist railway and high
way 'Communications.

B-34 light bombers knocked out 
f i^  Red locomotives and shot up 
30 boxcars in strikes on railway 
lines far up the North Korean east 
coast. Other nght raiders destroy- 
qd 40 Communist supply trucks in 
b&nblng attacks near Sari won, 
Synrte and Wonsan.

Thirteen Okinawa • based B-29* 
dumped 500-pound bombs on two 
Red troop concentrations and rail 
targets, including a 45-acre bar
racks area adjoining the Moktong 
ore processing plant in central 
Noefh Korea near Songchon.

Mis* Carolyn Carver, freshman Student want* ride In Au.vfln, 
student in Hardin - Simmons Coi- Sundry. Snare expense, Ph 3807W*"

t Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Dwight have
returned home .after visiting Mr.- 
and Mrs. Charles Dwight a n tl

J P H  --------,— , ______ _ ____,  were
on antiques, handpaintedfhlna. cut! of ■* ,„ Dwight's sisters,
glass, eet.gAe Am.que Shop 210 Mrs. George Walkei, Ft. Worth 
Harvester. Mrs. Boh McCov.* 1__ • _ u  *  ____ u,

lege, Abilene, was home for the, 
holidays with her „parents, Rev.
and Mrs. E. Douglas' Carver. 1 .- __ _____  _

Beginning today! One week M b  ¿bUdr'e^"'Dtolw."TJiny"toil,

terma to New York have ended 
tho department said.

COLD AIRcity, left Friday for a visit wltn ‘ . . . . .  .**.
her brother, J. B. B ranch  and1 - » " P “ *
family. Arp. She also pliita to private bath. MW laix.geral1 
ui.n u  r-- r  coi.ple. will consider on*vuit her sister, Guy H. C a r n k e j „  .
and family. Neidleisnd and rela ®w " ,  ,01 “ *«*• ph ^
lives In Dallss. .. * _  . .  .

For sale: * i-2 lb. fryers 5l.ee < > Indlcaiee raid Adver
each. Jees -TmykH , 301 Tlgnoi. “  ■

Business Bldg, for rent l i t  W. T W O  A f «  F i n e d  T o t

F " ' D runk«« Driri
H. H. Keshey. southwest of city.j County ..Judge J .  R M 
was recently chosen as one of the'juai-te^ his two-year term o 
guards for t h e  All-Southweetem morning by imposing two 
Conference team s i lM j. jftnM on 'TwoTnen charged

(Continued from page one)
and slightly, lower, temperstuier 
as tha principal results 

Weathermen said the c r i s p  
breezes blew away any chances

Although he did not refer direct
ly to Acheson s testimony, Byrnes 
commented that e i t h e r  Gen. 
George C. Marshall, who succeed
ed him as secretary of state on

Maldonado was «barged with shoo; 
ing Mm,.'NEW YORK, Jen. 2 ,UP—Car- 

leton Smith, director of the Nation
al Arts Foundation, has'sent tele
grams to jukebox distributors 
throughout the” nation asking them 
to "Dlease Include a blank disc in 
all juke-boxes so that listeners can 
buy five minutes of silence ’ in 
1553.

a slight burn around the neck.

of rain for several days.
HOURS FOR W O R SH IP -STU D Y

ceeded Marshall two years later, 
could have changed the policy "at 
any time’’ if they disapproved of WEDNESDAY.-----

3:54 *.'■ *.......... Bible Chu»
7 :M p. as. Fra yer Meeting

VITAL
STATISTICS

W orship
D R IV E R  IS M IX E D

McALLRN, Tex., Jan. 2—UPreading today with 24 degrees.
Other hrw* - verged - on up to the 
high minimum of 5»  in Browne- 1 Was WHed when hie pickup truck 
ville. Texas’ topmost city also crashed into another truck at a 
nad Thursday’s high of 78 d*-| highway intersection Thursday. 
gittn . ¡Ramon Pena, 22. the other driver,

Meanwhile in Oklahoma, whilejand two persons riding with him, 
Texans were greeted with . clear were not hurt, 
skies and moderate m e r c u r y  
readings, highway crews were 
' ’ ’ ’ •»>* " ‘ •*•*• 'rl‘ S " ,J •' 1

hampei ed by fieic* winds.
Worst load conditions wt -e in 'E  1  I  J  ji.--: A

Haipei- county Texas
• <•-..• , , ..v I . • • .J" O '  V by-l "  ) ■ ■ ■ ■

■  s
Mh ; -.V ¿'"'’A  * W

impassable From Woodward north ’H  
• n - '■ "  ■ '  e

-n-Je 0-1- ■ i V •’

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S THave half aa hat*, aad bags at.arun.ken driving
Helene's. 112 W. KingamUl Pleading guilty--before . Judge

Maguire were: Geoige- Allen Fo*-! (!EDAR RAPIDS, la ., Jah. 2 1- 
,ter, Vr.. 24, of Groom, and Orris UP Mr. a.id." Mrs. Roger Kroul 
Lee Wedge. 24, of Skellytown. Both wet e so engrossed in kissing the 
nren tyem picked up last night by!New Year in Thursday they didn't 
(ha iitoiT HigTTway' P*tttdv~*Wedge InOOie F  thing i^ en  a thief plucked 
was detained in the countv ja il!a  wallet containing J30 from M 's 
and Foster in the city jail u n t i l1 Kroul's hand, 
their hearings came up this morn - —
tn* Froxen Bay Too Worm

li. S. • Spain Agreejpnent Near VANCOUVER. B. C., Jan. I  -UP 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2—UP -The Atembera of the Vancouver Polar 

United State« and Spain wera re- Bear Club threw ice Into the Eng- 
poited.Just about ready Friday .0 Itah Bay for their annual awim 
sign three agreements calling for Thursday because the water was 
IT.8 use of Sranlsh air and• sea too warm.

H OSPITAL NOTES
Admission* '

Jake Phillips, 525 1-2 Oklahoma 
W. R. Pennington, 92# Duncan 
-9. A. Shelton. Borger 
Mrs. Melba West. 724 N. Net-

SUNDAY, < P. M. EVENING SERVICE /
Mary Elle-a at Harvester J.JP. CRENSHAW, Minister

Mrs. Jiianita Reynolds. Sorget 
Vra Mildred O'Rear, 124 7T TT4T

Sidney Jasper Jr., SkeUytown 
Mrs. Gloria Casey, Lefors ' 

Dismissals
Dinzel 1-eonard, Pampa 
Mrs. Louise Barnett, 2612 Ham- 

tttm
Cynthia Bailey, Pampa

T>#^plmt  R k allvtoia it
Irvin Will. 201» Hamilton 
Mrs. Myrtle Prtgmore, 1145’ Ter-

R ead  T h »  N ew s f1 a** lfled  Ad*

O. L  Adair. 228 N. Nelson 
R. 0. Tucker, White Deer 
Mra. Neva Dyer. 600 N. 'Dwight

Ruby P a n . 32Q B u r _____
‘> m  Katie BevCrly, 501 N. Cuy- 

ler
J. N. Packett. 511 N‘ Cuyier 
Roy Feazel, 815 E. Albert 
Sfre. Betty Jean Cox. 1010 N. 

in me an
Mrs. Pat Weeks. 1015 Christine 

. Mrs.' Ada Hester, 40* N. Wynne 
Mra. La Della Maher. 831 S. 

Rarne.s ^  *”
Mjrs Sonia Hood, 1701 Wllluton 

Birth Certificates
(All at Highland General

. Hospital)
Son, Jerry Austin, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert A. Crowell, Groom, 
on Dec. 22.

Daughter Trixie Leg. to Mr. 
end Mrs. Jim H. Rush, 1402 
Charles, on Dec. 22.

Son, Arthur Glee, to Mr. and 
Mrs. William R. Cordell, 1044 S. 
Hobart, on Dec. 21.

Son. Ckrl Wayne, to Mr. end 
Mrs. Charles C. Carter, Mobeetie, 
on Dec. 15. i

Son, Steven Earl, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl C. Luther, Jr. 712 V . 
Nelson on Dec. 14.

Son, Ronald Leon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn L. Holmes, 901 8. 
Osborne, on Dec. 17.

Daughter, Vickie Jo, to Mr. and 
Ezra E. A. Foster. 1222 8 . 

Barnes, on Dec. 17. -»
Daughter, Lee Ann to Mr. and 

Mrs. William K. Fugate, 517 Pur
vis on . Dec. 21. .

Daughter, Wilms Sue. to Mr. 
and Mrs. fred ie  Pierce. 582 N. 
Warren, on Dec. 28.

Daughter. Kathryn C. to M r. 
and Mrs. Jacob 8 . Walters, Jr., 
21) Sunset, on Dec. 28.

Daughter, Donna Kay, to Mr. 
and Mrs.

>« of rids 14k io li Et 
cellenc qualm brilli*«'

com e even the moor 'critical 
inspection!
Regardless of how you like to 
buy . ,  . cash or our "Year- 
Pay Plan/’ Z A I E ' S  LOW 
PRICK IS THE SAME sad 
that low price bring« the criti
cal buyer BACK AGAIN 
AND AG AIN’
For inataoce. take Zalr dia
monds and d i a m o n d  set 
watches. Regardless of so 
catted "salef. Fairy t* le’"m«rL 
downs” and high compara
tives, the price you pay at 
Tale s js lower and the quality 
is higher. COMPARE and you 
can actually SBE the differ-

color, fir*'

Dewey P. Shockey. E.

Daughter, Vickie Jane to M  r. 
and Mrs. Oscar C. Jamon, 821 
E. Gordon, on Dec. 24.

Son. Timothy. Upward to Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Maher. 881 S. 
Beanes, on Dec. 25.

Son, Jimmy Leun, to Mg. and 
Mr«. William D , ------Walker, 516 K

Daniel Arthur, to Mr. and 
WfETJack R. Hood, 1701 Willis- 
ton, on Dec. 21.

Son,' Mark Henderson, to M r. 
and Mrs. Carl M. Lang. 1520 
Willlston, on Dec. 27.

Realty Transfers
A. R. 8chuize to Carl Johnson 

and wife Rosemary; Lot 5, Block 
“ A ’',  Schulze Annex, Harlam.

Clark R. Wilson and wife, Mary 
Lou, to Dwalne Lyon and wife, 
Mary Nic; Lot 4, Block 7, Fraa- 
erY

J. B. Woodington to Herlacher 
Construction Co.; Lot, 8, Block 
,^l|2feJohn Bradley Second.

^ * 0 .  Sander* and wife, Lucy, 
tor  Harlacher Construction Co.; 
lo t s  I  and 4, Block 1, Bene
dict Annex.

H. W. Finley and wKe Claudia,

do not invaat anything hut 
tianc to fiad out why million* 
of satisfied customers have 
found it PROFITABLE to 
buy at Zak s and rio so again 
and again! *

i6 e  m  ost acfyanc&ci
C /ie w o /e f & /er 6 u /ft¡

A l7-i«w*i Hami l ton 
moi einem encased in 
exquisite 1 0 - diamond 
studded 14k sold caw 
Compare at this price!'

ORDER BY MA I L  

C A $H , CH AR G E OR B U D G E T

Culberson Chevrolet Inc.
212 N . BALLAR D  ________________  _  8HON1

107 N.' CUYL.tR

DISCOVER why it is sc 
Profitable to buy at go/,



Boys Club
Clovis Here Tomorrow
Dick Murray 
To Appear In 
:ealure Bout
Feature bout of tomorrow night’.«

# ¡¡8  Boyscard will be Dick Murray,
Club llghtheavy, going agauut 
Te<1 White. White U a student 
at Easteni New Mexico College at 
Fu rta l« ¡üttVli il aa se veral— ring
honors to his credit. White didn’t 
appear on the card when t h e  
two clubs met at Clovis.

Murray won the lightheavy tl 
tie In the high school division 
in ths regional meet at AmariMo 
last year. Murray, however, is 
contemplating fighting in t h e  
Open Division this year.

Two other U>p bouts will send 
Jimrrfy Thompson of Boys Club 
against Ohms' Raymond Williams 
and Kenneth Woods of Boys d u b
against Lucio Sandaval of Clovis. 

Woods will likely ~ K » v e  hi« 
full as he .will meeting 

the New Mexico State champion 
of the past two years In the 
127-pound bracket. Sandaval Vill 
likely weigh in at 128 and Wooda 
1M. Woods has won the high 
school regional title at Amarillo 
the past two years in this 
weight. Woods is 17 years of age 
and Sandaval 12.

Pam pas Thompson Will be go
ing against a New Mexico sidle 
finalist of last yaar in Williams. 
Thompson scales 126, Williams 
12«. '

Other probable bouts will like 
ly send Don Hood ' o f  B o y s  
against Andrew Garris of Clovis; 
Jesse Ring of Pampa against Ig- 
mcIo Rodrigue* of Clovis; Scotty 
Davey against Nagnor Nabor of 
C l o v i s Jerry Bruce of Pampa 
against Jim Burk of Clovis; and 
J. N. Wright ~ot Pampa against’' 
Elmer White.

Wright will be returning to ac
tion for the first time since re
ceiving a cuteye in the matches 
at Clovis . _____

Severs! other bouts will be 
added when the full roster of 
© qvU  squad lareeeived.

The fights will begin tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. Admission prices are 
«i.80 ringside; $1.20 reserved; «1 
general admission; and SO cents 
for students.

Tickets are available at t h e  
Sportsman’s Store. •

CLAUDE 
Guerillas 
final rpund 
tional Basketball tournament here 
Thursday by defeating McLekn, 
80-41, In the first round, and 
then coming back to knock over 
favorite Stinnett In the second 
round, «0-86. - i

’"Tie Guerillas thus gained re-

beaten the young Pampans in the 
finals of the McLean tourney In 
December. The toes is  the only 
blemish On the Guerilla record.

Coach Terry Culley’s Guerillas 
had to go*overtim e to d o w n  

jAtlnnett In last night’s tilt. 
The ' g ame ended MUM, s nri— the

DICK MURRAY
. , , in boxing feature here tomorrow

Rose

Sub Leeds Trojans 
Over Badgers, 7 -0

Guerillas Win 
2 In Clause 
Cage Tourney

I — The Pampa B team
swept Into the seml- 
1 of the Claude In vita-

■ 1  "

Tonight In District 1 4 A
Odessa T o  Hosl;^: .
PHS Saturday Night

0h t #ampa Saliti News
i

ODESSA —  The Hutiling Harvosler cagere arrlved 
bere late Tfrtygdrr on thè liwt l*fl 10 Mid"

Page 4  PAMPa  'N^W S, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2 , 1953 land w h tn  tonight l £ i r 'm « t  S e i i ld l in d  Bulldogs la tho
District 1-AAAA opener for both teams.

Guerillas won
ne session. Ken Hinkle got 

three of the five points scored 
by the Guerillas In the extra 
period. Buster l Carter added the 
other two free,‘tosses. ■

Doug Randolph led the Guerilla

Randolph 
against McLean and 24 in t h e
Stinnett tilt. In the first game 
of the tourney with MoLean, the 
Guerillas pulled away f r o m  a 
18-38 tie at the t h i r d  quarter 
mark to win. The Guerillas had

Sugar Bowl

Ramblin' W  recks

coring In both games yesterday, 
tendolph bucketed 1« points

Wreck Ole Miss.

Tha Harvesters took their finti workout In tha Odessa 
gym upon arrival and than baddad down hara for tha night 
before* procaading on to Midland. Thay will yaturn to Odaa- 
aa Friday night aitar tha Midland gama. Tha Harvesters 
than will meat iha Odaaia Bronci hdra SUurdàt night fc

By JACK GATES
Jan. 3 —U P -

led at the first quarter, 17-8 and 
28-1« at halftlnie. Following Ran-
dolph in scoring In the McLean 
tilt, for the Guerillas were Har
old Lewi« with 12 points. K i n  
Hinkle 10, Buster Carter 7, Ben* 
ny Cartwright I  and Dwalne 
Hunt* 2,

The Guerillas trailed Stinnett 
most of the way In the second 
round game, 10-11 at the ,< first 
quarter, 27-2« at halftime and 
36-42 at the three-quarter point. 
But the Pampa team rallied In 
the fourth period to tie the score 
at the final gun and then win 
fn the first overtime period.

In addition to Randolph’s 24-
polnt .output, other Guerilla scor
ing were Carter with U, Lewis
10, Hinkle • and Cartwright 2.

Cenn led McLean scorers with 
18 points while Slim Ballard was 
Stinnett’s top scorer with 20
points.

The Guerillas will meet the 
winner of White Deer • O’Don
nell in the semirflnal tonight
at. 3:30.. ___________________

NEW ORLEANI 
Bobby Dodd, as pleased as a boy 
with a new toy, said Friday he 
thought the two goal line stands 
by his great Georgia Tech defen
sive team were the keys In le ch 's  
brilliant 24 to 7 victory over Mis
sissippi In ths l»th annual Sugar 
Bowl football classic.

“ I think those stands were the 
real turning points In the game," 
said the more than pleased Dodd. 
"That was a blow that really hurt 
Mississippi’s great team,- and it 
showed our boys that they still had 
the defensive stuff to do lb "

Coach Johnny Vaught of the beat 
en, but still defiant Rebels agreed 
but he said ha thought his players 
got ths ball into paydirt on the 
first one. t .

Players Thought Ball trier 
"M y hoys thought they had the 

ball over and they were down 
there." he said. "That boll was 
over but they (the officials) pushed 
it back two Inches. It was on fourth 
down and Tech took over. Another 
score at that point would have 
meant a  different bell gam e."

Churning Billy Teas, Tech * tarn- 
bling halfback, fumbled on his 30 
yard line. Quarterback Jimmy 
Lear, powered the Rebels to the 
five and a  first down. But, the 
Yellow Jackets’ brilliant defensive

kle Hal Miller, tackle BUI Thad-
en and George Morris, buckled 
down and, officials claimed, halted 
the Mississippi drive inches short 
of a score. The Rebel players pro
tested vigorously.

The other bruising stand came af
ter Tech had Ued the score st 7-7 
In the second period. The Rebel 
drive was stopped on the Georgia 
Tech three yard line. %

Hardeman Sparks Offense
Although.lt was the great Tech 

defense team, rated second best in 
the naUon, that saved the day, it 
was Leon Hardeman, stubby half
back .who hugs Abe ground when 
he'e running, w m  was the spark
plug In ths Tech offense.

The 168-pound, fivj-fOot-seven 
Hardeman, who has an ankle sep
aration that won’t heal, drew the 
admiration of the Sugar Bowl's -82,- 
000 fans by his never-glve-up spirit.

The litUe speeder set up one 
touchdown in the second period, 
scored the decisive one in the third 
and kept the Missippl defense in 
a dither before his bad leg finally 
gave away In the fourth period. In 
all he picked up 77 yards to lead 
ground-pushers.

For his afternoon's work Harde
man was voted the most valuable 
player’s award decided by votes of 
sports writers covering the game.

Both teams will receive some
team, headed by All-American tac- $140,ooq, for tha day’s  work.

By ALEX KAHN ■ rtnry over Wtscemrin in  the New 
PASADENA. Calif., Jan. 2 - U P  Year Day grid classic.

—Ruby Bukich, s boy who came Like a timeworn plot from a  mov- 
west because he ’ ’wanted to play| Is thriller, Bukich w ss desUned to
in the Rose Bowl,’ ’ Fiidny was the 
West's top football hero Cor leading 
Southern California to a 7 to 0 vie-

Orange

Syracuse Orangers No Match 
For Alabama Crimson Tide

By FRANK EIDGK Jr.
MIAMI, Jan. 3 -U P -C o a c h  Red 

Drew said Friday he plans to build 
a passing attack at Alabama next
season, nut a bewildered Syra.ru.«
team and tired Orange Bow} nffi» tu iflh 

rung tnelr records,

K

patchi
A i l  by 
Espcri

dais,__
there is no room for im

provement in the Crimson Tide at
tack. ...... ———

" I  think we can develop a pass
ing game next year,’” said the smil
ing redhead after his Alabama 
team toppled Syracuse, 61 to 6, in
the Orange Bowl for the most lop
sided victory In bowl history. "Wei 
dldnt pass much this season be-] 
Pfiuse we didn't have anyone to 
tfrow the ball.”

The Syracuse secondary, aftei 
etching three touchdown tosses 

could take issue with Drew. 
Especially by producing the statis
tics, which show that Alabama trp 
veled 300 yards through the air. • 

But Syracuse's battered linemen 
llgured that nearly all the action 
took place on the ground and would 
prefer that Alabama switch to an 
overhead approach. With fullback 
Tommy Lewis, who plugged for 
two touchdowns, leading the way, 
the Tide rolled for 286 yards.

Both through the air and on the 
ground Alabama kept thq_ score- 
keepers «busy, setting a doxeii new 
Orange Bowl records while racking 
up nine touchdowns.

The Tide also set two national 
bowl records by taking the most 
lop-sided victory In history and 
springing sa£«tyman CecU Ingram

loose for an 80-yard touchdown run 
on a punt return.

Alabama end Joe Curtis 
the Orange Bowl 
ing.

4 local scoring record by

play a secondary role behind South 
em California’s star tailback, Jim 
Sears. But threa minutes after the 
game started, Sears suffered what 
doctors said was^a broken boro in
his leg. _ ____ *

And Coach Jess Hill called bn 
Bukich to take over the key posi
tion in the Trojaps’s single-wing at
tack. The 22-year-old senior who 
hails originally'from St. Louis re
sponded nobly, sparking tha team 
to the game’s tally tuuchriown oa a 
73-yard drive that ended’ when, he 
threw e  21»yaT*pdsr_'
A1 _

lean player's pairing
the difference between the

rd-Dy catch- teams. Bukich completed 12 out of 
B b!'_v Iran* 2Ü passes for 137 yards and after

accounting for two touchdowns and 
seven extra points.

Even the red-faced. Orangemen 
front New York broke a record as 
quarterback Fat Stark completed 
17 passes to eclipse the old com  
pletion mark.

Tex. Southern Wins 
Prairie View Bowl

HOUSTON, Jan. 2—UP—Quarter
back Audrey Ford got most of the 
credit Friday for Texas Southern’s 
13 to 12 victory over Prairie View 
AftM College in the annual Prairie 
View Bowl game Thursday.

Ford’s passing set up two Texas 
Southern touchdowns in the first 11
minutes. He completed the first 
pass to L. Roach and the next to 
Fred Jackson.
.Pralri* 'View’s first score ¿ame 

In the third quarter after J o h n  
Freeman intercepted o n e  of 
Roach’s passes. Prairie View tal
lied again, with four minutes left, 
on a pass, from Ben Bracken to 
Charley Wright.

Word products are the second 
largest industry of North Caro
lina.

Into scoring territory 
halted.

Quarterback Jim Haluaka's per 
formance was only slightly less 
•p«ctacular than Buklch's as he 
completed 11 passes out of 2« at
tempted for 142 yards. Only the 
defensive brilliance of the Trojans 
kept some of those.peases from m-

T
Cotton Bowl — -  — ....-—

Longhorns Rip Through Good 
Tennessee Defense; W in 16-0

another 4-A tilt.
All other teams of District 1- 

AAAA will swing into action to
night. The feature tilt will be 
the Lubbock-Abiiaie tilt at Abi
lene. Both teams are rated among 
the favorites for the crown and 
a lot of bearing rests on the 
out Com j of the game.

The other two games on to
night, Borger at Odessa and 
Amarillo at San Angelo, are al 
so crucial contests.

All eight teams will again sss 
action Saturday night. P a m p s  
comes back to Odessa to meet 
the Broncs, Amarillo goes to Abb 
lene, Lubbock takes on San An 
gelo at San ’Xngelo and Borger 
meets Midi an * 'a t Midland.
.... The Harvesters will likely go 
with the same starting five that 
has been starting -recent games, 
Jimmy Bond, Fred Woods, Buddy 
Cockrell, Jon Oden and B i l l  
Webb. _

Standing by. for action will be 
Don Fagan, George Depee, Gayle

Tangerine Bowl

E-Texas Clips 
Tech, 33-0

Trollinger, E. Jay Mcllvain and 
Gary Oriffin. /

The Harvesters will take m l  
0 record Into the gams as com
pared. to Midland’s 2-3.

Th« Harvesters hsvs scored 889 
points In the eight games for 
an average of 81.8 per game. 
Midland has tallied 181 points in 
five game« for an averaga of 
36 2.

Jimmy Bond with 18S points 
paces the Harvester scoring.

Aftsr this weekend's games, the 
eight teams will continue district 
warfare next weekend with this 
week's road teams being t h e  
home teams. Pampa hosts S a n  
Angelo next Friday night and 
Abilene Saturday.

CoP Crushes 
Southerners

ORLANDO, Fla.. Jan. 2- U P — 
Tha East Texas State Lions, led 
by quarterback James -Gray and 
halfback Marvin Brown, plowed 
through Tennessee Tech’s defense 
with the power o f  m bulldoxer 
Thursday to score a 33 to 0 yic-

• •• . . .  .By ED FITE . . .  ••• • 
DALLAS, Jan. 2 —UP—Tennes

see's reputation aa ths greatest de
fensive team in the lend lay shat
tered on the brown and scuffed 
turf of the Cottton Bowl Friday.

A steamrolling University M Tex
as team ground Tennessee's repu- 

sod With a 1« to 0 
Cftton

the game' W isconsin  Coach Ivy 
Williamson admitted he had not 
anticipated such a sharp passing 
attack from the Trojans. And he 
added, "that Bukich really hurt 
ub. "  0 y

’ Best G am e-of Season’
Coach Jess Hill gave the credit 

to Bukich stepping Into the gap 
when Sears was hurt and said the 
substitute tailback "played the best 
game of the season for Us."

Bukich, a  graduate of Fwjsevelt 
high -school In St. Louis, went to 
Iowa in 1*49 where he was a top 
T-formation quarterback hut he 
transferred to Southern California 
only Decause of his desire to play 
in tho Rose Bowl.

Bocauso his previous experience 
._j a T-formation passer did not 
give him much training at runnlrfg 
with ths ball, Bukich saw much 
less action thsir Sears this season.

But when he was needed, Buk- 
tch responded with «11 tho gusto 
of a Frank Merriwell to fiv e  the 
Pacific Coa.c Conference its first 
victory over a  Big Ten rivalvqincc 
the bowl series between th# tw o 
groups started in 1947.

Score Almost Tied 
The Badgers, In the final 25 sec

ond« of-the game, came within one 
step of tying the contest as their 
ailing star halfback Harland Carl, 
caught but dropped a pass from 
Jim Haluska In the end itone. De
fensive halfback Harry Welch, rid
ing out with Carl, went for the 
ball and knocked it from tho re- 
ceiver'o hands as both fell out of 
tjie e n *  tone.

Tho 101,800 fans who Jammed the 
Rose Bowl were treated with simi
lar thrills time after time as the

victory in the 
Bowl game.

And, at the sa mo time the vic
tors ito li s  pago from Tennessee 
Coach Bob Neyland’s own bock of 
strategy -ky- turning -tho enemy's
mistakes into points on ths score- 
board.

Good Texas Offense, Defens« 
The Texas offense wss superb 

as the Southwest Conference 
champions neatly avenged a pre
vious Cotton Bowl defeat at the 
hands of \ Ne.vland-ccached Tenn 
essee team, t it wi.a th slashing 
defensive Jay o. the Texas line 
that eh- *ad tha '.8,804 spectators. 

T - iry.ng Texas linemen kept

revena while their own great 
backs—Dick Ochoa, Billy Quinn, 
r f j  Dawson and T. Jones—romped 
through and around collegiate foot
ball’s No. 1 defense.

When the shadows had engulfed 
le, Tenn-tho field at tho final whistle 

ease’s ground attack was 14 yards 
In ths red and its air thrusts dented 
to an Ineffective t iy e r d i .T h *  Voli
never got any closer th in  1* yards 
to a touchdown.

Texas wanted to win this one, 
and It did In most convincing fasiv 
Ion,from Iha opening whistle to the
final gun, dominating the play In 
every quarter as it took a 2 to 0 
first period lead on a safety, 
stretched it to 9 to 0 by halftime 
on a three-yard sprint by Dawson 
and added another touchdown by 
Quinn In the last period for tnsur 
ance.

Errors Turned Into Points 
Bach change on tho scoreboard 

in Texas’ favor originated with a 
Tennessee error. Reserve quarter-

the Tennessee att> tk wheeling in back Dave Griffith dropped the

to be

The Tro- 
bali dub

while our pass defense was not tha 
best in the nation. We played up 
to our ability but when we got 
down in their territory they really 
got tough.”

Gator Bowl

Florida Ekes By 
Hurricanes, 14-13

ball trying to punt from behind his 
end tone early In ihe game and 
was smothered for two points.

Ray Byrd, who was a dismal 
failure trying to fill Injured Andy 
Koxer’s shoes st fullback, fumbled 
deep in his own territory lots In 
tho opening period and a Texas

tory in the Tangerine Bowl.
Brown,’ a. speedy 180-pounder, 

started the scoring when ho broke 
outside of right end and raced 24 
yards into the Tennessee end sons. 
Minutes later Gray shot a scoring 
toss to end Tony McCormack from 
16 yards out.

The two defenses slugged It out 
for the next two periods, but' the 
Tennessee defense crumbled In the 
last quarter.

Minutes later East Texas State 
safetyman G I o n n Johnson inter
cepted a Tennessee pass and ran 
78 yards for a  score. T h s  last

yard scoring drive.
Then, midway in the final quarb 

er, Pat Olekstsk kicked one after 
a fumble had Interrupted a Texas 
drive and the alert Longhorns 
pounced on ft and resumed their

Baan fta  Bj torfcad -to  set up a  22. ^  m i a r t t r « t r l x i r  '*■?
minute when halfback Lucky Porks 
crashed nine yards lute--the end 
rone.

A record crowd of 12,840 saw thé
gaia**___________ ■

EL PASO, Jan. 2 —UP—Collage 
of tho Pacific, sparked by the run
ning of halfback Tom McCormick, 
took a 36 to 7 victory frqm an of
fensively-crippled Mississippi Sou
thern hero Thursday In the annual 
Sun Bowl football classic.

The M8C offense wss slowed by 
costly fumbles and a lag injury 
suffered by its star ground-gainer, 
fullback Bucky McKlroy, In a work
out Tuesday. He carried the ball 
l i Ut t ’ the third period, 
gaining 20 yards, then left the 
game limping badly.

However, the running of haVbaek 
McCormick and tho slashing de
fensive line play o f College of Pa
cific was ths real difference. B

I
Ì

MSC lost four of five fumbles
i blncommitted by Its hard-pressed 

carriers. And McCormick whipped 
through Mississippi Southern's 
hard-prossed defenses f o r  three 
touchdowns. ;

College of Pacific’s quarterback. 
Ray Ottoeon, aloe contributed to 
the victory before a small crowd 
of 15,000 spectator sat Sun Bowl. 
Ha completed 10 out of 17 passes, 
accounting for ant touchdown, end 
definitely shared the apotlight with 
McCormick Jp th$ 16th annual p lay

fij onl yMississippi 
touchdown was 
two-yard lino with only 18 seconds 
remaining in the game by half- 
back Hugh Pepper. , ___________

goalward march.
Ochoa, voted the game’« out 

standing back, led the Texas par
ade with 108 of Texas' 269 yards, 
whiia guard H* rleyisewcil earned 
the sports writers’ plaudits for out
standing lineman with his terrific 
play on both oifense and defense.

Neyland. In a post-mortem in the 
dressing room, described Texas as 
"one of the best teams I ’ve ever 
seen" and the squad ho may have 
coached for the last time echoed 
his sentiments. Neyland, ill with a 
serious gum infection, returned to 
Florida Friday to resume treat
ments and ponder again whether 
to give up actlye coaching. He said 
the final decision is up to his doc
tors.

By ED GOINS
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 3 — 

UP—The fates decreed that ths na
tion’s No. 1 placs-kicklng special
ist should miss the most crucial 
extra point of the year, hnd that’s 
how Florida beat Tulsa hi the Ga
tor Bowl Classic. ' _.

Tom Miner of Tulsa boasted the 
most Impressive extra-point record 
in the nation during the regular 
season when he m ule good on 42 
out of 45 conversion attempts.

But In the final quarter of ths 
classic Thursday before 30,000 fans, 
and Florida leading by 14 to 18, 
Miner kicked wide. He had one 
more chance to turn things around 
three minutes from the final gun, 
but his field-goal attempt again 
was wide.

Fates Were Cruel
l. m used — Tulsa Coaeh J, Or (Buddy) Bro

there admitted Friday that the 
Fates certainly had picked a  cruel 
time to turn on Miner and hit 
mates. But he hastened to hail the 
conquering Floridians aa tha best 
team, his Golden Hurricane« had 
mqt. And their defense, he said, 
was the heat his nation's No. 1 
rushing team had faced.

“ We expected t h e m  tb pass 
m ore," Brothers said, "so  we laid

>t of rushing yardage.’*/ 
Florida led, 14 to 0, at

San Antonio let Co. 
Damaaod By Fir«

BAN ANTONIO (4P) —(jq -  Fir# 
swept through th« engine room 
and Ice manufacturing plant of

I’t  back Bill Oliver (83) is gol or u^in th- 
>d by a hard tackle by Syracuse back, C. Raymond Per. 
i and end CrirtÆ Ê t n m  (left) is the third quarter of 

Bawl football gama at Miami, Fla., New Year’s Day.

the Southem-Henkc Ice and StQt- 
YCb" CD. UdJty, causing damage

the goal Hne when they hit him. 
Syracuse U-8. (AT Wlrephoto)

co ; Tödsy,
estimated at 3225,000.

J. R. Isaacs, chief engineer, 
said some of the big motors two quarters, 
used in refrigerating and lea 
making bad been burned out 
several damaged.

lot of
tha half

Tulsa came back with a second- 
half rush that netted seven points 
in tq# third quarter and six in the 
fourth. Brothers said the second 
half wad " m m  o f  th« finest tve 
played all yean”

And he had a secret. He htd set 
Up no leas than nine defenses tc 
stop Florida. After the Gators 
lumped all over hie boys In the 
first half, Brothers told his »q» « d 
th forget six of the defense 
schemes. The idea worked, Florida 
was ineffective «troughout

_ of’ -tackle slante made 
him Florida’s "most vsluabls" in 
the writet«' poll, despite the two 
votes cast for the head lineman 

"W e underestimated Hall's abil
ity,’ ’ Brothers admitted, naming 
Hall, Rick C a J o e  D'Agoatl 
no and B u ot« -vsre as Gator stand- 
outc. Casa; kicked both extrt 
points for Florida. '

Brothers singled out Miner, half 
back Jake Rogberts, quart-'rpack 
Ronnie Morris, guard Marvin Mat- 
uszak and halfback Dick Kercher 
as his own stars!

Morris pssssd and ran ths Tulsa 
team to perfection. He led the Hur 
rtcanes on their scoring surges and 
handed off to Howard Waugh and 
Roberts on the touchdown plays.

Florida scored midway In the 
first quarter and again let« In the 
second
in the third period and midway Inrd per
the last quarter. Miner’s field goal 
attempt came with three minutes 
left to play. "Waugh had a bat’ 
day," Coach Brothers said, "F lor
ida was all set up for him.’ ’

Win b t  lose, It was a profitable 
day for both teams. Etch was ex j

Bowl Games 
Attendance

NEW YORK, Jan. 2 —UP—The 
total attendance at nine football 
howl games on New Year Day de
clined slightly from the total at 
the same games last year. Here Is 
a comparison:
Ganes 
Rose Bowl 
Cotton 
Orange 
Sugar 
8un 
Salad 
Gator 
Prairie 
Tangerine 

Totals

1952
100,000
75,317
68.837
82,000
17.000
18.000
37.000
10.000 12,000

418,184

1853
101,800
78.804
66.280
82.000
15.000
14.000
30.000

12,340
.108.066

----4
S I IAbout s  million persons 

engaged—in- the—mbiingr— selling 
end delivery of coal in the 

United States, Including rallroad- 
c n  whose jobs are directly de
pendent upon th« movement of 
co«l.

SALE! SALE!
AUTO UABIUTY MSURAMŒ

AH Old Policies Must Go!
MUST MAKE W AY FOR NEW POLICIES

Q U A L IT Y  MERCHANDISE
Old Dependable Stock Campanias 

Prompt Claim Sarvica 
I___  Fartonal Attention

G U AR A N TEED  T O  PR O TECT
Your Drivers License —  Your License Plata»

BUY OR RENEW W ITH  US
Cash or Convenient Ley-A-Woy

DUNCAN INSURANCE 
AGENCY

109 W . Kingsmill Phon« 4444
x n t K  Ô S Ï T W T  w m e * F r ----------

-A*
\

m

Já•b

I

a»
X

5

t  »

9?

pected to receive upwards of J80.-' 
000 despits s  disappointing crowd
of slightly more than 30,000 in the
V 7 fldVh g « . «  A a t s d l n m i°*tww »©ai aiaaium.

B

GLASSES
YOUR

SEAT COVERS
HEADQUARTERS

Hall fir Pinson
TOO W. Faster —  Phone 2S5

the Met

Halfback,"
’«  great1 

the Gators, lit*

S mV  BELTS A  SHEAVES  
Raincoats ami
v nwnaalk4h*a

RADCLIFF  
SUPPLY CO.

1Î2 I .  Bttwa —  K .  1220

on CREDIT

rT — correctly 
prescribed, 
smartly styled

NO
APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY i t
P H

M o q rn u tT  o» cakkyin*  c h a r g e s

* No money down.  . . .  J weekly

f

107 N . C U Y LE k

£Omm

4
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il. or c*y wasTHERE O O H S  

T h e  »w h i s t l e , 
a n d  t h ' *rt>L

r CVER A  H A L F  HOUR ' 
A 3 0  FDR. "THEM *OYft / , 

A N Y  T IM E  VQU S E E  A  \ 
SuN C H  O F  C R E A T E  

MONAEvS EXPLODE O UT
w i t h  t h * f i r s t  b l a s t
OF TH* WHISTLE LOaON1 
LIKE BANKER® .THE R E S

9 « '
FRONT« Ql 
IMMMRM 
SAVADuRAS.

irriTa d

HAVE ASKCP, 1T 6

I  GUESS YOU'VE "T AH,SO.'I RECALL f  
WET EVERYONE IN \  IN NORTH AFRICA t 
THE SQUADRON.OX. 1 WHEN THE GREY A  
CANYON.» CARE TO I EAGLE FROM ERIE 
TACKLE THE PAPER J KEPT INCOMING MAIL 

WORK ?  M r IN HIE PANTS POCKET
■ P K ^ _ _ v Q  —the ouiooing he user
W iU iiU !i2 l iw k  TO START COOKING J, 

FIRES / r J i

WHAT ARE ALL \THE BAND, Hl-Y, i f  SOME « 6  NATIONAL > 
THE HKNLSCHOOL I THE CHEER L£AO£RS>|HERO IS DUE IN ON TH1 
STUDENTS MILLING /CLASS PRESIDENTS,) LATE BUS...TELEGRAMS 
AROUND FOR ? /  TEAM CAPTAINS s '  WUZ ALL OFFICIAL I/.

^ ----- - , <\ AND OTHER SCHOOL \ SIGNED BY A LOCT-NftfT
»¡to n  \ \ V  LEADERS ALL (JOT J PIPPER OF THE AIR 

v S l  TELEGRAMS FORCE I jrr ^

ISN'T IT KCITW6 ?  W E  OIO-X HERE COME 
I'M SO CLAD SCHOOL l RESERVES) S^Mfc OF 
IS OUi;SOWECAN 7  HAVE A \ THS BAND 

hnsir d o  rrf ¿ r f  BIGGER y-1 KiDS/ir 
W b i i r f H M  SIGN THAN 1 
l lS H R & itk lH P L  ov& \ J ir  ■ * £

w om en
ARE ALL

ALIKE( GOOD-BYE, 
V . DAISY r

Butt* towny 
i>u *-*»♦« 
cc*4#l.t-  ucl*wt
OMi 7lUKJ*fL_ «. 
CMf WiTW AIA four A1 CMt+KWi
H^v^suy***
»» V.JU kWuW AN<MB 6oU£Mjf
Umi (JXInr -wuHHtMi 
f£AUH L&Hjf*.

I  THINK TH E  »—  
arRSVADE PELL 
SHORT, FLA G «, 
BUT rfa N O T *

1 HANSIN&  
AROUND ID  MAKE 

~ 9 ««S . LETS.

THEY WANT TO 
IOU. ME r -  
BBCAUSE..i y

SO SDU'Rt FUNT. TWACT MAKES A 
DIFFERENCE. SOU CAN PUT SOUR 
WANDS POWN NOW . 1 TH O U G H T  
W M t  ONE OF «L A N D S  MEN CO» 

-i H ER » T O  MURDER ME, TO O . T -

FIN FROM A  HAND (ERE 
MAO« A N D - ( V * -"/

DUDE ME UP IN FANCY 
CLOTHES. WILL THEY? 
L. HEH.HEH.' ( 
M E  fLL SHOW 'EM! )

I / AND THEN WHAT 
/  BECOMES OF MY 
TIME RESEARCH 
. PROGRAM? .

-Co l leg« 
th« run- 
'ormiclt, 
n kit ol-

owed by 
S Injury
1-fnner, 
i % work- 
th* ball

J L L K J A N ;
k l R E M E M B E R  A Y E A R  L 
A G O  TO O A Y , Y O U  W E R E  
1 M A K IN G  S U C H  F IN E  f .  
[ R E S O L U T I O N S , AND f f  
■ ¿ T H E N  Y O U  F O R G O T )

J T IM E  IE LIKE A  
'C H R IS TM A S  T R E E -Y O U V  L 
K E E P  LOOKING FOP.WARC . [ 
I T O  IT  AN O  B E F O R E J— '

.W E L L .. ANOTHER Y ! 
i H A S G ON E . AND I ;  

WOKpTNUGfc IT. i t \ 
0  DIDN'T BRING M E  
_ S -e  M UCH r— ^

i  T H IS  YEA R fLL B E  -  «*£-!' 
DIFFERENT. I'M O U T  T O G E T  
A L L  I  C A N  G R A B  ANO T H E N  

■¡Bn« S O M E  .  PH OO E Y  O N  mu* 
— wrmmmTrt e v e r y o n e ^

y o u  k n o w j t .

THEM

whipped 
iuthern* 
i r  three

rterbacic. 
buted to 
11 crowd 
in BowL w r s s r p s f

B c r a w . jum pin ' on
r  THERE - 

S H E lGL. 
ABOUT TO  
6 0  UNDER 
. AMAlUi

/ S t u n n e d  f o r
* »  A  MOMENT 
B\ THE IMPACT, 
E A «V  L O O K «  
AROUND FO R  

TH E  G IR L.

AT LEAST THATI 
MAKE IT EAStEI 
TO TOW HER IN 
. TO  SHORE.

TH* OZAAKKlD PASSED AND RAN 
FOR TWO TOUCHDOWNS IN TM' 
LAST THREE MINUTES TO BEAT  ̂

. TH* SHARKS OUT J
Of TH' T ITLE /  I----------7

NOW WE KIN HIT 
TH' ROAD FER .. 
HOME, OZARK/ > “ • a « ?

I  AtviT Kt AW  SFKtSrtlSD WVTW TH WAY 
TWWvHbS AWST WODY\tV OViT TO« OOQ 
M\GG CATHY ISlSt W\TH T\YW ON> VW 
HAki'DG .\.\V 9 A W  \\TTW OL’ MT \Ws 
THAT SYAW aW « S T O «t AKi' E<0? SOME 
HLAOG V G L T H Y S  At5>' GCYiYVY,

USTSN .G O W .YO O OL ttKXi WORKING 
SO t W W W  RMtO AND YOU HAVltVST 
vJW TW  YOOV TAYWVY \N 
A6V5 -WOVhWODLO YOU  
U Y l  A TEW  D A Y S  r = r  
o r t  ? . ^ e - r r r  '/ H k

OH.OtWH'.OORY \b SO VMRHVO 
UP AND TURtOOS OVU« ,
o w n 's  w a a v i  « o m a v c e  , 
V'k  o n  VStW W S A W  9\NS 
TOR TSAR OT WHAT SH\ g  
MVsHT DO '.

T hANWG. J A C K . HE 
MUST HAVE HAD J E T  
T R O U B L E ...IL L  K 
D R l YE OUT A Vp
Pic k  UP t h e  5 u y &,

RI6HT, CbRJG, %  
BARRIE’S S IP  ^ 
l a n d e d  Ok a y .
BUT IT MttrSED 
Twg SPACEPORT 
CCMPl ETELYAt D  
c AME DOWN IN

r  t h e  d e s e r t s

P V T.A S I 
T0R6\T THE 
VSHOLS _  
\OTA HP

v a  .m a ’a m ?
VCM009W 

,— , O « . ' .

OH,SURE! 
EVERYTHING 
IS ALL SET!

SO YOU’VE T T  VES-ANO HEEES imCUYSMO THAT lurry)/ CH, yes! 
SENT HIM A WE StVEATER IS IT'S A 

, FROM SOUTH AMERICA MttAUTY! 
> fOt CHRISTMAS, TOM!
1 SUPPOSE VtWVE SEEN IT? J /A T o

I IMAGINE WEy'LL 
BE MARRIED AS 

SOON AS SHE GETS
■r back! ,— '

NOTICED THAT )>  W  WAY FLOSSIE 
SHE HAS HER / [ THOUGHT WE COULD 
KYI ON HIM, f  \  HANPIE IT? — «  

t TOO,a? /  ^ ---------

NDKEYMONT; NW HE'S twv*« PHI 
B( IN THIS \  OVER ID THE 10D0E 

UORNMj.TOM?) FOR SOMFWNO.» I  
—<JNANT»TALK 10 YOU 

B  FORAMlNUTE,SERVANT

HI .M U T T / J  T H »  A IN 'T  vioSif- 
WCXRKlN' j TH IS IS FUN-  

i 6 H ?  S U R E GOES Oh J

L E T  ME i GOSH, NIK/  
TR Y  IT, TH IS  IS A 
M U T T P /Pa r t ic u l a r  

—     'J JD8.f CAN'T/

/  0. K . I  TM0U4HT 
MAYBE YOU WAS 
\ Pu l l in ' THATTNI* JO B  A lN T  AS EASY 

AS I  TH O U G H T IT  WAS I 
G O N N A 'B C /  /«--------'B J

OLD MARK 
.TWMH GAS i

yf A MERE PiriANCe To  ”  
TtDE ME OVER. THE COMING- 

% NEW YEAltS R SSOLUTICNS • 
DROUGHT/ LCCIUB,OL&
BOY. SHAKE I AN05 WITH _  
A RIPE CANO: DATE'TOR.' 3

.l m f )  Excuse m e  
L MeAN . 
THANK'TOU/ -ARC YOU «O IN «  T O

VSSSm^ A - ^WBADING MV I THAtT 
M A 4 A TIN E B  / GOO, 
FOR AW »*?/<5UG*1

I T «  A  LKL TOO  
FRI6IO TO HANGTHBR6 S TH AT

.THE POORHOU^E'

H A PP K
NEW  .
Y ear .

i  m y  G O O D N E S 3 . , 
W H A T E L S E  DO Y O U  
'S U G G E S T  WE HAVE?

FRIED CHICKEI 
B U TTER ED  

BEANS, MASH1 
T POTATOES, 
i ICE CREAM, 
>  CAKE... j—

E N N V  LU  H A * T O  
IO M E IN  NOW , —  
R IS C  IL L  A'. I T 'S /

THAT
I.ALL?

K e e p '
V V A T t l
T H E Y  ' 
S E L L ,WHAT

D1NKJEI

m o m *

w- f-
1

Sf

!  m \
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3Tht Pampa Baity News
Uli« or I lM l ' r iv t  Moat Consilient Newspapers

W l believe tbat one truth la alwa)e eonslstent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed ta such great 
■sural guides as the li etdea Kule, the Tea Commandments and the 
Dec ta ration el Independence.

tthoulu we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would
inconsistent withappreciate pointing eut te us how we are

dally except 
Trias.villi, l'tm pa , T ria s , 

matter under the act
t Heturdav bv The Pampa News. .Atchison at Somrr- 
Phooe M l, all deparim enu. Kntered as second class 
of March 1. Itti.susscntPTtoN r a t  as 

e per week. Pajd In adv 
>nt

iltRIKH In Pampa h e > Y w e e k .  Feld In advance la to ffte a ) I t  »« t-«r
r ■ ------  ----- iths, 115.86 per year. By mall 110.#« ser year In

fngVsm, ‘ ttl OO per' rear oúutdá retali iradlni sonsTPrlcs for 
r i  cent». No man order accepted in localmea served by carrier

\deral Interference
In a W e n t speech, Gov. Len Jordan of Idahâ declar

ed- Himsflt- w tipty  0 <50*n«-f -the- whole con ce p t o f  federal
volley authorities. He said, "Th e  basic issue involved 
in deternining whether we need federal, power author
ities is not one of public versus private power . . .  It is 
basically ike issue whether the individual states, as we 
know theip, shall be superseded or even ignored ond 
an over-riding super-state created over them; and wheth
er Cong re Is shall hand over to a federal agency a large 

jsure cf the power to legislate ond appropriate which 
is now ve ie d  in it." In place of authorities, he advocat
ed interngte compacts or agreements, with tox-poying 
electric iliRties given first opportunity to develop river 
basin projects utvier ’plans worked out by the states in
volved.

Gov. Jordon is in on 'fbec^ptionolly good position to 
see whae the federal planners wUJdo if they Have their 
way. Irt Idaho an ¡nvestor-ownecPbUfity wants to de
velop, frith private funds, needed powel^ran the Snake 
River o project which would create large nfcWLjaxable 
assets tor all units of government. It has been bli 
by thoke wh© wont the federal government to dp the 
job with a series of tremendously costly dams. The tax
payer would pay the bill, and the government system 
would be tax-free

The same thing is hoppeningNo New York, where o 
group of utilities wont to ituild $350)000,000 worth of 
facilities for producing more power frofyuthe Niagara 
River, ond in Virginia, California, and elsewhere. The 
details vary somewhat, but the pottery is alwdys. the 
same. Socialism comes first —  ond th/e public igteritst
runs a bod second

In his talk Gov. Jordan also roundly crjticiied tjther 
practices of the »federal government, including control
ling the economy^of whole oreas such as the North
west ond thus creating power shortages; squeezing out 
private power through the preference clause ond other 
means; depriving states and local government of taxes 
that would be paijJ by privóte power, ond rhoving toward 
socialism. These ore all part of the same pattern —  the 
pattern which, if completed, will destroy freedom ond 
opportunity in the United States-e*oet4y-os-4t~h o s des- 
troyed them elsewhere.

B E T T E R  J O B S
By » . C. HOILKS

Forewarned

General Information Folder On 
FTA Makes Foies Statements

It lx Vtf; difficult ta get the 
complete . constitution and ny-lawa 
and program of the national and 
stale PTAi. They all want to hi 
out what they think the public 
will swallow. They expect people 
to join this organization before 
they understand what the PTA Is 
attempting to do and the methods 
it proposes to bring about its ob
jective*. „

•Here is s statement made in the 
General Information folder on the 
National Congress of Parents-and 
Teachers that doenn't^yrterid up 
under investigation: >•

“The parent-teacher axsocratjpn 
!• the voice of the people, speak-

ment for action in behalf o f ' all
children? It is democracy at work 

making a place far all duseiu 
lcgerdles- of color, race, religious 
belief, political preferenee, or eco
nomic and social status."

How can an organization claim
Tit tspeiklFIg for all-------- , ------- _ . . .  ----------- Iren and
be an implement for action for all 
children when every Christian and 
Jewish religious organisation that 
stands for the ethics of the Golden 
Rule and the Commandments 
doesn't consent to having the PTA 
speak ftar them? It seems that it 
would lake a lot o f  nerve for an 
organization to make such a state
ment.

The same pamphlet also says: 
“Each local unit (of the PTA) 

i* a self-governing group that 
plan* its programs and activities to 
meet the needs of children and 
youth In the community., thus

Cnoting the fundamental pur- 
s of the. Congress."

But In the by-laws in ’ fhe slate 
yearbook, this statement is made: 

"The Cpjigiess, Its districts, 
council,-apd local units shall not 
seek to direct the administrative 
Activities nr the schools nor to 
control their policies."

Yet the pamphlet they send out 
■t©-g*L dollars to promote their 
propagahdtr-eoiuends that the local 
units are self-gSVemjng They 
might be self-governing ttv-fpr a* 
where they meet ard when they 
meet, but any unit that cannot dik, 
cuss both sides of s question is cer
tainly net self-governing 

It is hard to conceive what 
moral',-orie of ethics the heads of 
the national PTA usé to permit 
•hem to so distort facts.

— The same pamphlet says:
"We will Xcontinfie to interpret

the philosophy and prog l ess of 
education^to the public so as to 
protect our schools trom Unjusti
fied attacks." _

Tbs' undoubtedly means that 
anyone who believe* in individual 
-liberty a nd that, governments ne- 
rive their Just upher from the con. 

tOe individual— and thus

\ W C :

i know you/
v o u 'f t e  t h e  j o e

W H O  M A D E  L I F E

MISERABLE
F O R  M V

P R E D E C E S S O R S

| 3 (a ir  £ n o u tfk  r . l*

Unions Merely Job Monopolies 
In Hands Of Unprincipled Men

— «

' ,v
ine.

By WESTBROOK PKOLER ' cam*
(Copyright, l»St, King Features 

Syndicate, Inc.)
In principle, a “ labor" union 1« 

simply a Club or eodety of Individ
uals who act In 
concert to obtain 
financial benefits 
f o r  themselves. 
It has ho more 
.Yixtiic than a n y
other club 
nixed f o #  sei They nevjr dared challenge him 
ntmTOiesr vmm à, "»««•»I or P®‘ -
UuT^ôf .‘la b oré  *on*1- «athou*h th« compulMona 
loosely connoting

an • uncertain nobilltÿ, actually 
means nothing. Meat of ns labor
most of our lives. The great major. 
Ity of ua never joined a "labor” 
union and thus are the intended 
victims of the acknowledged greed 
of the unions. All the rest of us 
who labor a il  at least as noble tn 
this respect aa those "laborers 
who join unions.

The principle of unionism van
ished' itjWg ago. The unions be-

T

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

Bv W HITNRT BOLTON

----- -------

Y Ja tio n a t 'ìA Jh irlìg ify ..

Strong Action By Washington 
Would Clean Up Nation's Ports

The Nation's Press
WHAT PRICE CULTURE?
<“Troth.” London, England)

' Lowbrows outnumbers and al
ways h a v e  outnumbered, high
brow* in Britain, as in every other 
country in the world. A t  long as 
the cultured few enjoyed greater
wealth, those who catered tor their 
taste could generally count on ed-

Spoils For GOP
The latest report from "Republican advisers of Pres

ident-Elect Eisenhower'-' certainly is refreshing in its 
frankness.

... _Xha New. York, T imes reports that these adviser» —- 
"were said authoritatively to be preparing one of th« 
most generous patronage policies in history to repay tjje 
Eisenhower Democratic leaders in the South."

The obvrous purpose behind such a generous anc 
v ie w p c ^ T irTo  brrñg^ inTb tKe Republicon camp, particu-

,oppose* mob rule education is un
justifiably attacking what I* call
ed public education.

The same pamphlet also says: .
“We will strive to Impress upon 

T h » c o m  m u n i t v the need to 
acknowledge apd accept respon
sibility for it* spiritual climate."

They never once say what they 
use as a norm or standard or ax a ’ 
guide or- principle to determine 
whether otf nor.- a climate is spir
itual or not spiritual. They cer- 
idinly do nor use The Golden Rule 
* their guide. Would any of th* 
•Ulcer* of the national» or state 
PTA* contend for ofieTtilmite that 
it Va* in agreement with the Gold
en Rule to grab the children of 
parents who Wanted to educate 
their \ftwn children, and educate
them >ln s af f erent— W*y— from 
what the ptvent* approved and at 
the same time compel the parent* 
to help pay for an education that 
they thought was immoral?

The samp pamphlet says:

Igrly in the Senate, sufficient majority that both domes
tic and foreign policies will carry over the Democrat 
minority; This will have the effect of showing to the 
Democrats who couldn't stortioch Trumonism any long
er that they wifi not suffer unnecessarily fgr the switch 
of their political support to Eisenhower. 4 ’’’

One of the plans cookec^ up by the Republicans is 
the creation of a system of committee vice-chairmen so 
tnot top fonking Democrats- wHo otded -Etsenhower wtW 
be given o special standing on these committees which 
of course will have Republicpns os chairmen. This is o 
brand new wrinkle in the political whirl in Washington 
but the bolt of so mpny leading Democrats was some
thing new, too, and calls for some sort of new wrinkle 
so they may be rewarded

Not since the days of Andrew Jackson, who blithely 
said "to the victor goes the spoils," has there been such 
a frank position- token by a political party.'The Repub
licans apparently are reody to throw out ony pretense 
of selecting the proper person for the various political 
plums that are to be passed out and the jobs will be 
to the "deserving" only. •

Speaking of political plums, a Washington reporter 
dug up a beauty the other day. It is the commissioner 
in charge of maintaining the border between the United 
States and Canada. You may not have known that th$re 
is such a job b ut«-B uffo fa r-N - Y., resident has the job * 
now which pays him $11,800 a year —  and he has at 
least two assistants at $8,000 and $7,000 a year to help 
him see-to it that nobody steals any of the border!

W e would like to suggest to the incoming Congress 
that the tax-payers be saved $26,800 o year. The wgy 

.to  do it is bounce out three Democrat bureaucrats and 
not replace them with Republican bureaucrats.

ior setrtsiao-
tor.v__citizenship lie* in making
democracy vvotk.” •

The whole literature or the PTA 
is constantly talking about de
mocracy. They never define their 
terms. They do not seem to real
ise that thet United States govern
ment is anything hut a democracy. 
It. is a republic and the word re
public means that there are things 
that belong to rife public and 
things that do not belong to the 

_ public. Rut democracy mean* I hue 
there T* no limit to what the state 
can do Thar is evidently whet the 
PTA officers Jv-lieve when they 
endorse mob- rule education .

This folder doe.* have the cour
tesy and courage to-Jet the public 
know thr,l the PTA endorses the 
United Nations They imdoubtedly 
have to do that because they can- 

(not endor.-e it In the .schools with
out letting the public know. Lis
ten to this:

. “ At the besr b*)*.s roc .intern*, 
tional cooperation, we will support 
the United Nations “

The national and state officer* 
of the PTA evidently believe they 
can serve two masters. How ran 
anyone succe.-.sfully serve the 
United, Slates government* and the 
Declaration of Independence and 
at the same time try to serve an
other government that takes away 
from the United Stater if* form of 
government that derive« it* Just 
power from the consent of the 
governed? The United Nations will 
derive its. just power from might, 
by the sword. It 1* the very anti
thesis of the American way of life 
— and yet the PTA that professes 
to be able and wise enough to edu
cate the youth of the land i* advo
cating substituting the United Na
tions for the United State«!

It is time that the local mem
bers of the PTA realize that their

77ew York Crime
The revelation of racketeering on the New York water- 

front which costs shippers —  and the public —  on es
timated $350 million a year, does not come as a great 
surprise. This evil condition has long been known to exist.

the New York Crime Commission dipping into the facts. 
But the facts when revealed in detail are nevertheless 
shocking.

* --s t at ___
For instance, It has been admitted that known criminals 

are hired as bosses on the waterfront. Also, there is so 
much-pilferoge that it runs into the tens of millions 
•very year. One act of pilferoge, for example, involved 
th «  disappearance of 10 tons of steal. - — ~ «-—

Pay kickbacks by longshoremen to their bosses ond 
gratuities to lobor office s  by stevedoring companies 
also run into the millions annually. The crime investigo- 
M»ne moy bring about some reforms on the New York 
waterfront. They're long overdue.

I equate remuneration. This »ssur-
By RAV-  TUCKER -.REASONS FOR INDIFFERENCE! f " "  JhEu I'll

WASHINGTON The shocking *■’- —  —  ' —  < of 1ncom«  whlchWASHINUTUIN , -  m e  snot-King. - The reaeon* S r  federat todif.i ukrn plRC<, m 1he , „ t few rter.
—  îrtrnsrprrrd' —  pow ernation', water- tivltie, are plain. Almost «very; ^  th. m V ^iD . The hard f^ t  

front, which in-lotticlal, political fixer and union; j« that not enough people] todSy 
volve bribery of;leader involved waa a Democratic 
public officials,!stalwart, who delivered the vote* 
graft f"payments!o( hi» S»nK and his district on 
to union leader*,! election day.
criminally inapir-' ,N.atlonal revulsion over the rev- elations, which are n o wed strikes and

have been eradi
cated long ago 

by federal prosecution, if strong 
action by Washington had not been

are interested in great music, art, 
drama and poetry to pay for the 
food, cloth's* and «belter necessary 
to keep the musician, artist, actor 
and poet alive. In •this'dilemma, 

being! the choice lie* between leaving 
York I culture <4 lade out aa a super-

murders, c o u l d  N ew ^ Jersey Crime! ,or wh*ch »bete I* no effect-
Commiasions. would have reacted yedem *m L or "uppbit.ng it sr- 
against the party ifi power more fhc.al y with fund* supplied under
violently than did 1660-1952 djs- c ^ S e d  hv the
cloaurea of the scandalous “ m essU  ln ’ h* ,onUibutcd by ,h<deemed politically Inadvisable ^ “ S è '^ ô v e m b «  1̂ Treesu.y to th. Art* Council, the

dangerous, I election.
Every attorney general for the'

second of these course* 1* seen, 
. in  operation, and, a* the annual 

Indeed, had Gov. Dewey been j {«port published last week make*

A n y o n e  expecting a major 
glimpse of Broadway, Manhattan, 
the breathing Drama, or who la 
suing U hmn this fine pleasant day 
might just as well ¿«  back to his 
whittling and forget whet is here, 
because I have no blight messages 
from the Boulevard of Broken 
Dream* or even one ctose-up of 
any lady remotely connected with 
the theater. This J* going to be 
about adolescents, the school sys
tem and the Frehch language.

An increasing number of teen
age high schoolers have been drop
ping by lately Once again to Aem- 
onstrste that young people 4rink 
above and beyond what ilgidlv
hidebound'! e a c h e rx think they ___ _
think. The preaent nonsen*« end Litual magic of the word "labor ’
furore ha* tn do with rebellion 
against the alow, aichaic. asupid 
and inhibiting method of teaching 
foreign languages in pubiiw high

school*. The yeung people are sore 
a* boil* They tell me the t the 
old-fashioned. 1869 - school of "The 
red pencil )* on th* table of my 
aunt" t* still In vogue and that an
unconscionable a Vient io« to irregu
lar verbs is still the faahtfn. They

last twenty year, baa been able to exploit them in 1*4*. ha. c l w . '  the b u V d W h n p o ^  oiTthe 
urged to undertake an investiga- might have defeated Harry S 1 *-----------  ‘---------- --  — - -  —
tion of the tieup among gang- 
llfLS,___politicians, lonsrshortmt

might have 
Truman.

union bosses and the' steamship NATIONAL PROBLEM — Ctlm- 
companies. t inail condition* along the nation’s

It waa suggested that the K«- uaterfront, including the Atlan- 
fauver Committee turn its in- tic, Gulf and Pacific Coasts, are 
quiry in this direction, when lt|a national rather then e local 
•question'’ ;! Mayui *—AmbKyiaddP problem and scourge, according to

taxpayer i* more likely to he in
creased than diminished. A* price* 
-rise: higher salaries have to be 
paid to keep pace with the cost of 
living, end larger «unit expended 
on xtage properties and similar 
essentials: but these cannot be cov
ered by charging more to the puh-
ilr fut1 fulturm enteilalmiient. für'

/- or pi
O’ Dwyer about hi.* failure to I leading lawyers. In their opinion, 
break up Murder incorp. and its there is no question of federal 
waterfront allies, the Am.ta.ia jurjsdiction over thig important 
brothers. .  larea
r»r . ’ It has been estimated, for In-
1 , 1NESS — Largely f o r^ tj^ ce , that these racketeering ac-
political reasons, the Department tivitica increase the annual cost 
of Justice preferred to look the of handling imports and exports 
other way. In fairness to the;at the port of New York alone
Kefauver Committee, it should _be j by (350,000,060. The sum would 
noted that ys funds and i t s .probably be doubled or tripled, 
to m  of authority were running1 if depredations ojL  a. similar na- 
out when It stumbled on thlsjture at other great harbors are 
situation— T— ------- -----------, | Ineluded in- th* total.

Interestingly enough Rudolph I .------—
Halley, chief Kefauver counsel j TRIBUTE — This is the tribute 
and now president of the N e w  which gangsters, politicians and *
York City Council, has proposed few influential labor czara exact 
numerous reforms of a local na- from manufacturers, shippers, 
ture to break the criminate’ and,purchasers and consumers of the 
the politicians’ domination of the ¡ m a n y  billions of dollars worth
d,c,''s ' • lof goods that are loaded or un-! loaded at these centers of com

fear that the slender interest taken 
in it will collapse under the strein 
Many criticism* can be. an-’ hi c 
been, made nf the pclicy adopted 
by -the-Art* Council in matter* of 
detail, and these deserve the most 
thorough examination «which will 
shortly he given in TRUTH), be
fore the taxpayer t* asked to put 
hi* hrnd still deeper into hi* poc
ket. At the aeme time, if anyone 
complain* that to subsidise culture 
i* becoming too expeaalve a busi
ness. which the nation can no long
er afford, he should clearly under-

hate it, they are chilled in their 
enthusiasm* M r teaming o t h e r  
language* and they have painfully 
and slowly to slog through week* 
and month* of getting that dread
ful red p e n c i l  moved from the 
table of their aunt In the chair 
in the garden nf their uncle. I 
don't b l a m e  them (or issuing
steam from their ears. __

During World War U. if teach
er* don't know it, the government 
rigged up a way of teaching a 
working knowledge at T t  * ire h, 
Arabic. Fijian. Spanish. German 
and. 1 suppose. . Melanesian in 
about six week*. Japanese and 
Chinese took a/little longer, but 
n<k too much. ¡This was accom- 
plbihsS in. *a,v. Hie . Fieilftl li ft-'
guage by bringing in platoons of 

tv both French

sunti what t* the alternative, the 
pmüte patron ha* gorfe, and is
never likely to» return: if the na
tional patron give* up. also, the 
Art* can hardly fail to succumb to 
the todtbhH pool, the pin-table end 

the X-film. '

tributions are impeding the Ameri
can way of life and making it 
more difficult for the youth of the 
land to understand the ethic.* of 
the Jewish and Christian religion*.

1 tried to suit the out sax about res 
•ai* with which W uhlnston throw 
a dollar aero** tha Potoqiao <money 
wane tarthar In thoaa daya). huraome- 
bedv reminded nia (hat. what with

If ha lived today.

Dinner Date
Answer to Previous Puzzle

□ □ □

HORIZONTAL 3 Newly-
married n an 

4 Droll --1 Corn on the

4 Source of veal 8 Toward the 
8 Scottish shirt, sheltered side

12 Imitate
13 Medley
14 Wings
15 Know)ed„„
16 Peritoneum 

part
18 Foes
20 Comforts
21 Physician 

(slang)
22 Algerian 

seaport
24 Pace

'28 O ive fotllr

6 Lithe (var.)
7 Opponent 
«  Devil
8 Malt 

beverages
10 Unusual 
ll'Openers for 

lock*
17 Tidier 
19 Motorists’

<
■t.l 

UCiUl
a  M ia 
n ra td  

□ □ □ □

f iu m i  unitaci 
n n m l a n n n  
□ a a l m i S D  
u « ö i E 3 a a a a  □  ̂ CJCaawiimmm  
s c a a t a n n  

m a m u a a
MLILlkJ 

Id MU’ MM

1.1
í i « u n a  
- i i r a u x e  
m I i iL in

<L
• ■ • 2 1  olMlalI l i l l K

lodging place 33 Classical
23 Ascend* a language
24 Entrance in a 38 Reach for

— fence----------.'_tP Fruits  

26 Worms 42 Ireland
27 Holding back 43 Book of the
28 Arrrfw poison Bible
29 Barriers 
31 Calyx parts

27------roast of
beef 

30 Entry
32 Moon goddess
34 Name*
35 Expunger
36 Editors (ab.)
37 Green 

vegetable»
39 Binds
40 "Please —  

hpttei”

25 Sour

44 GaiTer
46 Flower
47 City in 

Pennsylvania
48 Appointment
30 “------ ,thf_

table"

1 l i

It

IÍ

«

; 'r

Bill—!'«*(>  '* soi moi» Ur »in» tn her 
IHtl* fingir than sh« ba* In her whole 
heed'

Nur«*—I think our patieni hat Just 
recovered coneelouanu*. doc. 

Doctor—tie doesn't look cousclovwto Iti».
Nurie-But he tried to »tow tho 

foam off hla medicine

. Nowaday« driver« eeldvui *ound 
tbotr horns; «tabi-lei does it for them.

41 Underworld 
god

42 Artist's stand 
45r Published 
4b Arouse fervor Irr- 
5J War god
52 Bellow
53 Gaelic 
5C Insect egg
55 Superlative 

suffixes
56 Golf moundi
57 Turn right 
~ VERTICAL
1 Dessert
2 Candid

IT

5T

5T

m  "T B T W

F T

mercc.
HonteeHy, a great part of ttitir 

additional cost is borne by the 
United Staten government, for It 
ia imposed on shipments of food, 
weapons and other supplies to 
our armed forcea overseas and to 
our NATO allies.

Not even th* Barbary pirates 
ln tha Mediterranean, a g  a 1 n a t 
whom th# young nation waged 
Its first foreign war, took such a 
toll from the American people in 
t)ie earjy year» of the Ifth cen
tury.
ANTI-GANGSTER WEAPON 
The anti-gangster weapon, always 
available ln the federal armory 
for attacking this criminal army 
— and which President-elect Ei
senhower may uae — la the "in
terstate com m erce" clause of th* 
Constitution It bus h«pn iitilizAfi 
against far less menacing crooks 
than the waterfront thieves, mur- 
tfereri gntr coTTuptMntiror

Frenchmen who knew 
and English inside out and who 
poured tt op the student* day aft
er day w i t h o u t  legairi to th* 
niceties of irregular verba or in- 
tre nsitlv e*.

At the end of six weeks stu
dent* rib the armed force* were 
not grammar-perfect, hut neither 
after all these year#—t* Charles 
Boyer graipmer-perfect In English, 
strange ax thxt may leerti. And 
the student* could converse well 
enough to get along with ease in 
France wiih the F r e n c h .  The 
grapimar was almost instinctive 
after the eighth week and they 
spoke their French easily and with
out any horrifying pauses. We 
don't expect visiting Frenchmen ip 
he perfect In English and they 
don’t expect us to be flawless In 
their language, either as to syntax 
or accent.- The men and women

"Whin the white-slave , trade be
came threatening many yaara ago, 
tranaportlng a woman acroas state 
lines for immoral purposes was 
made t  federal offense. After the 
Lindbergh kidnapping it waa In
voked so that federal detectives 
Could enter auch cases.

It was subsequently directed 
against thefts of automobiles 
when that became an Important

chinary. As a result o f the K*-. 
fsuver Investigation, Congress en
acted a law against interstate 
transportation of slot machines 

' Obviously, 
of

m uniform TrddRt Ta Weir qu 
conquest of a language by doing 
It — by talking it. using It. fumb
ling with it and wrestling with it. 
And inside 90. days they chattered 
like ihsgpiea.

Th* other complaint from th* 
youngster* seem* to be that high 
school French student* are slow
ly walked through a maze of verbs 
and noun* and then, suddenly, 
translation i* thrown at them. One 
l*-y**r-old young ladv I admire 
greatly ha* bee» Struggling with 
"tartarin of Tarascon," by Al- 
phonce Daudet

predatory job monopolisa  in 
tanda of a law vety padthe hands 

men. The late Phil Murray apd 
the late William Green were ab
solute scoundrels, without cour
age .or principle. H u y  had.,.no 
respect for th* human rights of 
others nor for any law but tha
law of the gang or tha jungle. 
Both ha;d been quavering cowards 
in the bellowing presence of th(lr 
garty  m a iler, Juhti -L. r-rtrix:...

on ah? mòrsi man M til* m en? 
moral situations that arose in

' heir *
W eStaticS)
themselves of great guilt byv'their 
crawling submission.

The eulogies to these enemies 
of “ labor" and of morals were 
a disgrace to all those who voiced *« 
thet»., ,T h e press covered itself 
a new with shame in Us hypocri- 
Ucal farewells to Murray a n d  
Green, but the time ended long 
ago when we could expect cou
rageous or evan intelligent dis
cussion of unionism and Ua per- » 
zonalities from the American pies*.
The recent faint roam of right- 
sous journalistic fury against Joe 
Eyan and some of the petty - 
bosses o f  his'-.-locals In New 
York Harbor, if they be read 
with intelligence, only confirm the 
fact that the press dsres not a t 
tack the n\enace of unionism in 
its massive whole.

Ryan and hia union are n<f 
worse than Meany and P.euther 
and the AF of L  and th* CIO.
But he happens to be caught olf * 
balance and may be nagged with 
brave impunity although the in
itiative ia entirely political, not 
journalistic. That Is. the Repubii- w 
can Party, under Tom Dewey a* *  
governor of New York, ia run
ning this anti-Ryan expos* :o- 
a partisan political advantage. Th* 
mayors, prosecutors and others 
implicated in th* filth are all 
Democrats.

A t a  club, a union obviopsiv 
deserves no special privile.i,* ovei 
the rest of society. But the spii-

addled our judgment long » 3.1 j-v I 
the political organizaUon* a a vv 
the value of mass endoiaenienii- 
by union in Congress assembled 
Unions extorted assessment* from 
their members to pay the cam 
paign expenses of aldermen, stats 
senators and governors and th* 
corruption of the political life of 
the nation' was 'inevitable and 
quick.

At the same time, mayors, »uc.s 
a« th* late LaGuardia. rallouslv 
ordered their cops .to lot unions 
gat away with murder at t h e  
order of boss goons who weie 
known to be criminal» In this 
process, the workers who belong
ed to the unions lost their Iden
tity and individual power » n d 
became member* of a criminal 
mass preying on their follow men. 
The idea was hammered into the 
public mind that »»sahlU by mobs 
acting in concert at The order of 
conspirators were j u t  only legal 
but righteous b y  contrast with 
assualt on one' man by anothtr.

The proposition th«i— a ,-« trike 
» a voluntary cassation of work

by one individual multiplied oy 
one or ten thousand ia a fraud
which has weakened the position 

eWiment. Th* people, de
pending mainly on their j>rt>s.
but a lso 'to  some extant on ig
norant preachers with no hlth .r 
motive than to he popuh r, were 
led to believe thet the right u> 
strike was sacred. The people are 
ignorant and think only as they 
are desired to So for no fam; 
of their own they came- ( > «.
dumb, hopelea belief thrt a m.»c 
of wild men and wom:n, br..»:;L 
ishing clubs with razoi blade*, in 
them. throwing bricks uhd 
swinging tira chains at iinof*end
ing citizens and driving thj c o n  
before them in abject default ol 
government, were onlv exerclsi.'g 
a right to strike.

As a matter of obvious feet, 
a strike is a conspiracy. Ko bouy 
of men rroth a dozen to u hun
dred thousand Individuf.ls e o n  
just happen to stop work all Irx 
the same purpose at the same 
time without planning and dis
cipline. The presence of a con
spiracy In auch a case doesn't 
need laboring.

But is a conspiracy necessarily 
wrongful or should It he « 
crlma? ______

Most strikes are morally a«
wFong a* so many tnckbut- of

equal ' —

B I T T C

a

"fa r*

* f I

"V aur

- number of worker* 
___________  would be. We told ourzslveg that
I can translate it. all right,”  WM ,a even

confided, "but I com* out crim ,n*1 *•* *>»ne circumstances to
day - -  long before we bowed to 
the equal fallacy that a sink* 
is always necessarily right The 
great strikes of the auto and
steel workers were selfish era«,
predatory actions of relatively few

ah* connsed, "but I com* out 
with words I don’t» even know in 
E n g l i s h  much less in French. 
Like: "A  sprig, of rosemary." I 
didn't know In my own language 
what a »prig was and ! atwàyx 
had thought that Rosemary was
a girl’s name. I Just don’ t have 
muco interest "fit learning Frehch
any more. And I did want to learn 
it, very much."

That ia th* major indictment. 
That a child's warm, natural en
thusiasm for learning hks been 
frosted and thwarted. Pedantic, 
antiquated and annoying methods 
of teaching have discouraged a 
good student. Th* duty of a teach- 
er is "& Ijfhlt# a fire for learning. 
When ahy teacher diseburages a 
child, that teacher Is falling a* a 
teacher. And that educational sys- 
tem'te failing a* a system.

The armed services may hav* 
done some strange end odd things

only a small portion t'ur*n6 *be strea* and hurry of 
iltibilfion dollar c o m -  ,Y*r «hey did cbme up with a 
. . . .  ___________ -  1 way of teaching foreign languages

Ç?

our multtbll___  ____________ ,  ■  m
’ merer 1.  -used or consumed with- ^
| in the borders of the states ' h*t w;* \ ln,P|rinS’ swift, accurate
¡where it enter*. It crosses every 
state line as it »enters into the 
natior's business and industry 

|snd economic system. Similarly, 
exports hav# been transported 
acroas atat* lines en route to 
embarkation points.

80, what are President Truman 
and Atty, Gen. McGranery walt- 

* InglorT

and efficient.

Th« Kindergartener «mused himself ‘

pencil «long e sheet ef his mother's 
notepeper,

H*b> -Muet - \t ell. that nil*. Wh«( 
ere you going lo m ite  tn yourself?

OqjM - Hi,IV should j kuow? I hevs- 
>• l sol the letter yeL

Individu
panics but many times
their number of other workets 
and government.

Th* ramification« of any big 
•trike nowadays ara go vast and 
expensive that they should be 1oa  
bidden by some law m u c h  
•tronger than the propitiatory 
T^ft - Hartley Ordinance. Thev 
never are voted by the workers 
through secret ballot but alw« « 
ordered by the boa« goons ->r 
one boss goon as in the cr j*  
of Murray's terrible zteol ». 4. « .

Bi.t even if the intllvlducls 
should vote willingly to ia'.'.':* 
and the effect were a* wide an! 
harmful aa the effect of the 1 
strike, the law should forbid them 
to strike because the strike is 
a conspiracy against th* pubho 
interest. It Is no great hardenlo 
to continue to work at a norm- 

so the Jiitla twhile Ills folk« wer« gone by sitting , ,al occupation ___
m.0ther'* <“ k and scratuhing « p# debaUMe »right» of fhs.-'e’ many

individuals by a law a g a i n  ., t j  
strike conspiracies would do the.» k i  
no harm at all and would o. »'. *
vent great harm to th* rest of 

j society.

♦ H
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Jar MftUtlft about p.
»•:*• a m. Ua^dllna trx «tunda» p ap « 

I —Claaalflsft afta is ano* Saturala» 
About rea s1«  »  ft.ua. Fatutos»
C L A U lP ieO  N A T U  

> Kata -  U .U  pa* Una ftee 
an oapT eMftMk
ft aa Utrae t-ftotai ttoaa.1

i airis H 5  z  a.
• Uuys—H a fter Una per Oft».
»  Usya—15# pot Una fter « * » . .
* unre— IM »er Hoe par Say .
I  Haps ter loa fer)—U e per Has
. par ft«». -
The Pampa Nava « n  « t  M  I*

IpOIHibU (Of MM*# (Util OA# (U| on
«r u f*  appaarme In this laaue. Call la 
uumeftiauly «b an  reft Una aa errw 
bar bean nafta.

i
w- mem Comba-Wurity in d i Ph. »-)».

B U T T O N S  A K Ì  B E A U X  S H A R O N  S M IT H

rtrsM M i

PLEASE Coll Classified Û#pt. 
for notice of closeitied od» to

They’ll Do It Every Ti
—

Hado I

b* discontinued, or re-run.1 
We ore not responsible tor 
m e s s a g e s  out of office 
hours.The Classified Dept, 
is open continuously from 
8 o.m. to 5  p.m. Call 666. 
W e will appreciate your co
operation.

" fe r e  I keticed your pew haircut— I J u t  thought I’d he 
patite and not acatioa it”

□

IP, !
' f

. m :i l .
m & &

"Your hatrp the defendant sit 
my eaaeT*

*• riky 
H« a

\

/

WK MAKE KKTS
ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 

Sportrman'a Headquarter*
6 M onum ents (
------ Pa kPft— UoN tiMfaN-F~c o:------

SOI E  HARVESTER. PHONE 1152 
EDWARD  PORAN. OWMMM-MGR.

10 Lest end Found __ 10
talning 
return

.... — ___* R t„
MeLesn. T exae. or leave at New».

11 Finenclol 11

I /lb T : Green plant Ir puree centi 
driver* llcenae. Reward fbr I 
te Maggie M. Farri*. la-fon

H. W  W AÏfelÇ  ins Agency
jrt E Kij,g*w>'n towam# afta.tei»

Instruction IS
F R U I  PAN KINDERGARTEN 

■ AND NURSERY 
121« E. Francia Pli, tait

î 8 Beauty Shops i l
r t O r t .  Lovely Permanent will ftlve 

you a feeling of t>elii( well groom- 
ad_C»II « 10̂  107_W._Tyng. _

The Hlllcrtat Beauty- unoe will be 
rloeed from Dee. 17th thru Jan. let. 
W atch for opaalng notice.

r a i l sKilling

054 .MISS «tW O O tf-X tL  Be

S HE AAAYX. JF EMR)?n. 
TCU. HIM IU . CALL HIM 
HO-TELL HIM iO 
it  OtUXX-MKWT 

HM ALSO TEH CjS ISHT | i 
no THAT DOAi/TCLL MV
rM  »tiHotHa n e o /  AHo  

RAHDftJ H0MÍ TO 
DlUNER —

n e w  , .
MV Foor/m  Hr* 
LAW  HAD AH/ POCO 
N THE HOUSE *MEto 
BATIT,

Irare 'vt nw r n r  tu  «r»w. y ,.

Ü S TC M M 6  TO  THE 8>S
MAH TOPCtUSHO-PISTANCC 

ABOUT HOW IMPORTAMT 
HE |$ ••••

7MAvr ANO A TIP OF TUK _ 
HATLO HAT to  V O C ." 

R K O  p ic t u r e s .  
Rew ybRR,n.n

PA M PA N EW 5, FR ID A Y, J A N U A R Y  2 , 1953___  jm
Ü  Unformatted Moutet 98 101 Reel Estete foe Sole

SALI:'
Unfurnished

i W Â Ï
Alm» 5 room modern
houee for rent, at le«

* l aftalre U l l  a  a arwee f t .  2t 21.il. 
fR O O M  uafurotahe* houaa. Ph. t i t o .

■ f i K K  f i l t Ä W n i r -
T oi Business Rental fro» 162

Business Building for Rent
111 W ._ Prend* _ -_ P h o n e _ fl* l

REAL ES TA TE 162
R K D * 'l fb 7 o r  quick «ale: Apart meal* 

or Hume, other Improvement*. A
■mg tRTtiiaitwt Ptiiiw Hi f-J.__

O u e n t m  W il l ia m s ,  R e a l  E sta te
_2f99_Hugh*s Bldg-  Ph*. see * 1M»_

« ROOM modern hoU.e, with new e * . 
race end cement «form eellar. Wilt 
»ell 12300 equity for 11*5* or will 
take tar valued l*«0 on trafte. 1222 
S. Barnre. Phone h M -W .__________

C h . m u n d y . REAL ESTA TE
t«t  N. Wynne Ph. S2T2

12 Room rooming houee. 2 apartment* 
III rear. rlo»e -In. good buy.

Nice 4 room. Graham 8t............. 2**'*
Modern «room  on 10 acree. good dtii >•■UByw ^  nrrffim.
Three 2-bedroom home*. Praaer »ddn. 
2 duplexes, cloae In. worth the money 
Nearly New FHA home, E  Craven.

2115* will handle. - , _  ------
ill until Winn hi., »pettat

P O R O U I^ K “

IRM I

Beauty Shop 1818
PHONE 15«* to make an appointment 

for a lovely permanent or shampoo* 
»1 . Cecil's Beauty Hhop. 736 »Sioan.

22 Fe2nolo Help Wanted 27
5 i3P A TCH eR “ Wonted Appljy 

in person to Yellow Cob. 
W A N TE D ! Girl for~ g e n ia l 

office work. Apply in per
son to Mr. Fletcher Robert- 

_son_at Pompa Doily News.
LADY T O _ M'ORK“ a ir  day’  Tue»day 

and Tuesday evening' till 10 p.m. 
>fust have hirh school adoration, 
ha neat ar.d have nice personality.
fall Howard Vineyard. 4S25 after 

n.m. _________

Soviets 
Own Science. 
Botanist Says

By ALTON L. BLAKEStEE
■T. LOUIS Id*)- The had boy 

of ftlleiftes. higtftmine, la being 
tracked down In nev studies ,.»t 
Washington University Medical 
School.

Xt's hiataimr.r that raises Cain 
when you breathe in pollens or 
eat foods or get anything els* 
(u)iergens) that give you aller
gies. The pollen or another al
lergen damages son*« body cells. 
The damage lets histamine escape 
froriHa^rprisoa within those cells 
to 'cause the yneescs. swellings, 
hive»,, or other ¿ioub'ea of al
lergies. Allergic people take an- 
tiiuvtamincs to cugflteract t h e  
uMAintai»

How and why histamine gets 
Into certain body ce lls  i* not 
known. Nor is it known how 

puT'ens or tools or other alter 
gens manage to dar at;* such ce ils  
-to aliergte people________________

W A N TE D
Mart between the ages of 
23 - 35 for Chief Clerk's 
position with Reef Fields 
Gasoline Corp., Big Spring, 
Texes. Knowledge and ex
perience in accounting nec
essary.
Contact J. K. Huff

of plant site 23 miles N.E. 
of Big Spring or of 1603 
Runnels Street, Big Spring.

10 Sewing 30
DRAtv' DRAPERIES- *Jt*ration*. *x- 

•T-rt ttllorlnsr. Tr-Nt\lin* fur». MS
To»i **

5 Î
K u P
citan odFa H p a  d u r X “

Carpatine tnd CphoHtery.
1»» voiir hamt. Ph. 41S<1

Î4 ' RadiiTTöb 34
Ha w k i n s  RADIO St TV Lab. Servie* 

and «nippli»*# Ph.
35 flumbing & Heating 35

FC GUŸ'KËRBÔW CÒ.
AH*Klnd* K estlns — Service 

p-.-ION'E 22M — *1» 8. FAITUKXER

“You went me to «Pank him? Don't you remember my 
Now Year’s resolution to be kind to everybody?”

It is not snrwn exactly • w-tat 
cells carry most of the histamine. 
To isara this Is a first s^ p  
in th* histamine studies direct
ed by DL. Helen Tredway Gra
ham, associate professer of phar
macology. *

Using very sensitive methods 
of measurement, her team has 
learned that most *>f the hista
mine In blood is carried by two 
kinds of white bl'xxi ceUK ' Ong 
is the basophili which ere very 
t ith  to —MsfaXrlnf. but very few 
in number. Second is the neu
trophils which rre only l-30th 
as rich In hi it r mine as their 
neighbors th* basophils. - tot out
number them more than CO -1 in 
normal blood. \

Basophils *cc»>tmt for only -J 
WW Ojl of the white cell* to 
healthy persons.

The amount ot  histamine nor
mally to  the blood »  low Much 
mere is carried by cells in body 
tissues, and detecting these cells 
Is the next step.

Dr. Graham suspects that most 
of th* histamine to tissue cells 
t* In those known as tissues 
basophils, or mast cells.

Histamine la famed mainly as 
. trouble-maker. Wkether It is sl
at* a trouble-shooter1, serving some 
iscfut purposes. Isn’t known. It 
can dilate or e r" 'R d  blood ves
sels, and on# gu*.s la that it 
helps regulate blood circulation to 
body tissues.

ime*
rkeis

i

Ik« Scored Heavily 
In Dallas County

DAULA8 UP) — Dallas County

er share of its votes 
_m*te9E9lttAn.ajrML

i ’t t»B him H1* tummy echo, Mommy— te» him It’o 
n e rv » 1”

to th* nation with the excep
tion of t w o  traditionally GOP 
New York counties.

Dallas County gave Elsenhow
er et.T per cent A  its vote. 
Percentage figures from the jj 
metropolitan areas which surpass 
Dallas County to population show
ed only Nasgau And Westchester 
Counties in Nsw York 'ttsts top
ped that. Nassau gave Eisenhow
er M.5 per cent and Westchest
er M.7.

aRpr, Phon« 1H16.W,
■ Rue Oeanmq 32

68____Household Goods 68
Thompson Hordwore, home of. 

Servel ond Magic Chef. 
Corner Somerville & Kings* 
mill. Phone 43. *

Newton Furniture Store
PH H1 so» w Foe vEii

U8ED Frigidaire automatic w»»her. 
Jo* JIawKin* Refrigeration. 848 \V. 
Foster. Phone 85«.

ELECTRIC wa*nine mavltine*. . I «».is 
up Term*. Ph. 1*1««. Rinehart- 
Dualer Co. 112 B. Francia.

69 Miscellaneous for 5ale 69

Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Factory Re-Built 

New Cor Guarantee 
A - l  Installation 

Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 P L Y M O U TH ,

Exchg., Installed, $182,95 
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg,, Installed, $182.95 
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Exchg, Installed, $172.50 
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed $182.50 
1940 CH EVR O LET,, *

Exchg., Installed,* $169.45 
You Buy W ith Confidence 

ïUWords!
; Mo... jomery Wa rd 

& Company
2 (7  N. Cuvier —  Phone 80 V

40 Mering 8  Transfer
BROCE and"SON-

70 Musical Instruments 70
"  KKW- AND I SED*PIANOS

WILSON PIANO SALON 
1221 Wllttston — Phon* 5*35.

S Blk». E. of_Hlshl*nd Gen Ho»plta1_ 
rO R  SALB: "* » ls«  * umrlirht

pl8.no with benchp Term« li ua« 
_Mirpd. Phon» 3831.___ ____ ^

73 Flowsrs - Bulbs 73
40 PIA)ft’ RK8- fer* el|- öcea»ions.‘ Potteft

. Redir

85____ Trades 8  Swaps 85
TIN — SCRAP IRON -  M ETAL 
8CHW ARTZ IRON A SUPPLY 
W E8T ft* THUT — PHONE 155«

89___^W anted te Buy 89
'Y aTTTKÌI to buy : Used play pen, sood 

condition. Cell 18*13-J ___

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
FOR HEN ONLY, a Clean room a n d  

comfortable bed. In a friendly clean 
atmotpher* where whiskey or be*» 
drinker* are not tolerated. Steam 
heated, running water, private bath,
from 58.00 up__Hlllaon Hutet_____

CLEAN eoinfuriau.e room*, onta or 
shower. Pbon* *58*. Marion Hotel.
8t>7>* tv Foster._____________________

BKDROOSf tn private home for rent. 
Private bath, en tran e , Gentleman 
preferred. Ph. «001-J, 130 Georgia.

95 Furnished A partments 95
2 LARGE ltuom*. newly decorate* 

apartment, private bath, electric 
refrigerator, cloae in. Call «9eJ,
519 N. Starkweather._________ _____

2 ROOM furnished apartment for 
rent. 785 E. Craven.

Dftndr Help-ur-S*lf laiundry. up and 
going business, worth th* money. 

Nice 5 Room. Garland, 
la rg e  2 bedroom. Duncan.
2 good apartment houses, close In. 
New J bedroom. Coff* *. good buy. 
Irwerr .1 bedroom brick home*. 
Dandy Motel worth th* mon»y 
For good wheat fnrm* »** me.
Some gqod hjalnes* location*.
Grocery Syorc. price* right.

T o r n  Li s t i n g s  a rf»it«i.oia t k d

TOP 0' TEXAS 
REALTY CO.

Du neon Bldg. —  Phone 5105
o w p u i k

= ^ ,,R E A L  ESTATE SERVICE 
V Night* ft Sunday* Call

Malcolm D e n s o n .............. 3904-W
M. Q. Elkins .........................  11*9-J
Bob Elkins ..............................   «»**
H M. Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . .  327t-\V

Stone - Thomasson
Room S0C — Hughes Bldf.

Oil Properties -  City Property 
Investments •

Office -  658« orTft«S
____RtsidenitaT Phone —y 1511. _

NEW’ FMA H om T for sal*. *2«  Brad-
lev I>rl\'e. Will ronuMfr «ome trade. 
Hee Klmrr NichoU. JJl N. Faulkner. 
Phone 6343-J. m:

dH fVGS K TOC R U n S  ET N- PR A I R Hi VILIMGE NOW. PH. 2««. HUG1IE8 
DEVKT/VPMENT CO.

p)*nt*. ' boouet*. cors»gcs. Redman 
Dahlia Garden*. 1925 Wilks. Ph. «57.

Transfer —  Storage 83
Acroaa th* street er acree* th# aatlon ------
9 16 W . Brown Ph. 934

Local Moving & Hauling
Experienced In Tree Trimming 

Curley Boyd — I hone fi74

Farm Equipment 83

ROY FREE— Mortni 
faction guaranteed 
Side 901̂  Pee» Tuke .-

vine hauling, aatla- 
factlon auaran teed We arf depend»

BUCK S Tram fer and moving. Insur
ed local, long distance. Compare 
price*. 51* 8. Gllle«pl*. tot. 5580.

4 2  Peintinq Paner Hnq. 42
--------------p-X-DTlCft-----------------

Painting and Papering 
I« N. Dwight____________Phone «98«

46 , Dirt, SandL Grovel 46
CARTER’S SAP* *NÖ GRÄVet 
Drive-way mate, i . l  and top soiL 

r  jrertlllxer. 218 N. Sumner. Ph. 117». 
!TRIVE-W ÄY7Sräva7*crcen rSck. top 

soil and sand. Guy W. Jame*. Phone 
«093. ______________

48 Shru’cbery 48
%’ K 8PECIALIEE ’ n p uftlng and 

termite control. Phone ,752. iVslk- 
_ « r  Tree fturgery. 918 8  Barn**.
EBT"L’ 8 draw ' >ou a landscape plan. | 

No onliita(Inn. Phone 4S35, Butler: 
MtthMrr* y. Hnl*art  1

49 Ccst Pools -  Tanks 49
t a N k s

■ 8 1  ■ ■ ■  ChstelL
D*y 850. SIS ft, Cuyler

CESSPOOLS * n *T  SEPTIC 
cleaned Insured € .  L
I S r p n i  ap

5© Building Suppliat SO ~
- — P S H e n t  - PR<5i5U c f  S '  CO.------
Concrete Material* — Con ret* Block*
212 Prtc* _      Phon*_5425
USED LVSffiER:- tx lx to  and 2*2x 1« 

snd 5*12 and 1x1« T. P. for  sale. 
W . C. Shull. McLean, T eas*.______

52-A Floor bonding 52-A
MAKE your dl* floor* like new at 

low cost. Rent s  u n d er  frost llont-
pomery War* ^Co.______ .____________

&EN8 0 N Floor Sanding and finish- 
Ing, new snd old floors. 509 N. Da 
els Phone 5290-J __

52-8 Neater -  Stucco 52-8
p 6 r  PLa r g e r  and stucco repair 

work, call Tom Kckerd. >4$ Scott 
F L P h one U 2t>J.fit# Phono U 2W . ________ _________

55 Bicycle Shop« 55
JA C K 'S  Î ïR rS F T O P

22« N. SUMNER PHONE «259
C.TB.*s BIKE SHOf* — Bicycles and 

trior las repaired. Ph. 9591 «49 K 
Ranks

60 Clothing 60
an* Bho* lepatr. ‘reptile tegth- 
------ ■ Ttìttib«a i t  3tack‘* Shoe

7H£JÌm

f i  R Ü
7 0  & £  M&A/biJ

W lA fE C r /N T M O O K !
SA T* JA N . 3, 1953

•‘V ■ . *

is the Day it will be on Display

Look for Announcomont 
¡a this Newspaper...

Pitts Farm Equipment
527 W . Brown Ph. 684

1 itOUM modern furmabed apartment.
Private frath. &S8 Si-^Cuyler.__

FOK KK.NT: 4 llo»nn unfurniNhod dup
lex, etovo In. Al«o large 3 room mi* 
iuinUhed apartment, inquire 303 K. 

i ltrowiling. _ t —
|S K O C ^m oilern furnisited apartment.
1 cloee in* inquire J09 Jg._;Fo»ter. __
9 BOOM iurnixhed apartmeiu, couple 

only. No  peta. t t * Foster.
F rkN !8H K l>  «¡area« Apartment, H R

Franei«. Phone 22*2-W .__
4 ROOM fuxnifhod apartment and 3 

room* efficiency, hill# paid. Jnauire
apartment A._4!0 X. W eyt.__

lt?h6St furniahed apartment, biffs 
paid, refnav rator. privute hath. fA- 
ra«iL. Coup:« or with one pmall child. 
115 mqnlh. Inquire 516 X . Fro>i. l*h.

_______________ . ________ ___
NICE lance 3 room furnished apart- 

ment. bill« paid. 228 W . Craven. 
LARGE 1 Room furnished apartment, 

private hath. Inquire 616 N# Corner- 
yllle after 6 p.m.

2 ftOOM^fumished apartmentTCall
M l at 4M N. Cuyly *  ________

SOlJTH haif duplex. 4 rooms, couple 
onlv. bills paid# garage* close m.
Phone K53-J;__________

FURNISHED 2 room hou s.” 'wltd 
shower. Frlgidaire. Chlldr«p wel* 

_com e._Bill8 paid._Phone 341<-J. ^
FURNIBHEDJ Roem duplex._r*ll «(l«! 
ONE 2 room spsrtm cnt. I » o  2 room 

furnished apartments. Modern, for 
_adulta. H> 8- S »»nerviUc.
2 ROOM furnished apartment, bills 
/pa id . IQS X. Btarkweather.

FOkO FAKMfNG HIAOOUAKDRS

HOOUE - MILLA EQUIPMENT CO 
Intemationai Paita « Servie«

SIS W. Brown Pfhone .-ISC

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
UNFURNI8HKD J Room dupli» 

apart mention E. Francis, ffr . 1264 
ILòom__dmiüef

apartment, private baW'- garageTTi»
month. ¿14 X’. Starkwjeather. 1’hone

_1640-W^__  ________r _________
S KOUM~unfuf.Ylfhed apartment, prl- 

\ate hath. Bills paid. At 102« East 
Francis. Inq uire 420 8. Hughes,

J ROOM~modero unfurnished duplex, 
clean. Inqttire 632 S . Nelson.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL E STA TE  -  OIL -  CATTLE
109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312

” H Years in the Panhandle’*
H. T .  Hompton, Real Estate

less E. Fisher Phon* 55«7
W .fM. LA N E R EA LTY  CO

III W. Foster Ph 27«
M Tears in The Panhandl«

TÏÏ Yeani fn ^nnntriictfnn Bu.nlnces
Ben White • Real Estate

Phene 4*MC 914 S Netvm
REAL ESTATE Ol* ALI— KfND8 

White Deer Land Co.. Phone 3373
Btn^Guill______ ^ flck ey  Led rick

SALE 1*v owner: New 3 hodroom 
house, with 1U Kiths. central heat- 
lag. Phone 1823\y. ”

W M . T  FRATËR & CO'
Peal flstate a  Inaurance

11? W KinrnmiU_________Ph_ie44
fib v tN O  out o / the city. >?e.w j”l»ed- 

room ranch style home, double ga
rage, many extra features, excel
lent location. Ihh ft. lot. 1610 Cha
rles. Phone 6127-J.

Nice Home# on the HUi
Business. nMMi iye T lut t l l l l

E W -C f'B E ,"R E A L  ES TA TE
«H CRE8T PHONE 1»««-W -

Mrs. H . B. Landrum 
Real Estate

Or flee 1*25 MaryKIInn « .  Phone |91£

John I. Bradley
_  fu n *  to K PAT 12:00 Noon

2 r e i ^ R u s s e f i

BARGAIN
Leaving town, nice 2 bed
room home, double garoge, 
$675 dowrr Phone, 183l7

J . E^RICE, ReafEstate
WW8W lisuti. 'gL-Ixa‘ f t j v ignol. ̂

S596-Lr3._____  ■
f12 _  Farm* H i
FÒR SALE: 160 acre farm milea 

southwest of Wheeler. Inquira Hül
sen_HoteI for D. L  Mitchell.

113 Frop.-l o-Be-Moved 1Ï3
FOR SALE: Two 12x12 stucco kufll* 

t o  • '■ W . C. Shull. Mo-Ing. Jo  he Move*. 
Lean. Texas.

1 1 6 ---------
w m r a r

Garages 1 1 «

properly don* at W ood ie , Garas*. 
Call «8 110 W Kingsmill._____

Rii lian Brothers Ph 1310
_____ Brake and Winch Servie# ___

BAUDW lW  GA^ÀàR 
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 

tool W. Ripley Phono 182n r Body Shops 11?
FORD'S BODY SHOR

Body Work — Cs» Painting
623 W  Kingsmill Ph 634 
120 Automobiles For Sale 120
Remember the No. 113 
■ Wrecker Service .

PURSLEY M O TO R  CO 
Night Phone 1764-J 

3 901-W  or 2353-J

X

TOM  ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint ft Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR
GdS.’fS iT w óT O R  ò ò T + V iT ir fò f  

best i sed car value* In town Car 
lot W Wilks ft Snm.ier Ph « I «
C Ô P n é l i u S M 0 T ò R ~ < »T^

Chryslei ^ Plymouth Service
Gleaner-ÌlaW^ln ComPInaB 

Bear Wheel Alignment — B4 l«tncin* 
PHONE 34« 11» W FOK TEH

.... Chevrolet Fleetllne deluxe for 
Mìe. See at 112 S. Faulkner. Phon«

lfIMi

~TEX  EVANS BO lC iTCO
122 N C.RAT - PHONE 12«

M cW II.LfAMS hfS¥nw CÄ. 
Factory, Willis Dealer 

_4ll i  Cyvler __ phone IWQ

Culberson Chevrolet 
OK USED CARS 

Inc.____  ___
pla(RTMofSirco.

l i »  N Froet Phons 3»D
Bonny & Sons Used Cars

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance. Loons. Real Estate

For Sole by Owner
2 Bedroom home, fenced hack ytrd, 
»1330 will hand’s. Geod FHA W n .
See at 1ST7 Coffee.

At the • T “  AmarPlo Hiway. Ph. 4D3i
N O B L ÌT T -C O ÌF E Y ^ P O N T Ia C

Night Wrecker — Ph. »33»
120 N C ray_____________ Phone III»

121 T rucks - Tractor* l 2 l
FDR PALE: K»y*t»n# grain, itnrk, 

i or van trailer*. Phone Liberal 2^3e 
o f  write Kevbtone Box «72. Liberal.

I Kansa*.__  __ ___
’ V>ìrTntèrnatiohal >choe1 bur for - iTa. 

l*rired reaaonahle. Phone 4162-W .

HOW DY P A R D N E R !

97 Furnished Heins« 97
FÖ1T 'nfc.NT : 2 bedroom furnlshrii

house, garage, close in, 801 W . Fran-
ClS. , _ _  __  _ _ _ _  i

8 HO'OM furnished house. 785 8-|
B a rn es .______________■ _________ _ ;

2 ROOM furnished house for small 
family, private bath, electric box. I 
garage, lulls bald. Ph. lsl,_308_Doyl*. 

rHf>OM  m odern 'furn lshed 'or unfur
nished house. No bill* paid. Close
in. Inquire at ljocket f lu b .__  ____

J ROOM modern furnished house, re
frigerator. couple only. 742 K Camp*

_ b » n  (In .ear). Phone 5154-J. ____
NKW’TOW.N Cabins, s an* 2 rooms 

furnished, school bus. children wft- 
com*. 1201 S. Barnes, toy, 2512,

BOOT and Bin
TTrTÉrvS a , ,  m  »  Curler.
61 . Mattresses 61

Anderson Mattress Factory
Phone «99 117 W. Foster

6 1 Laundry 63

Bi» Spring Msthodist 
Pastor To  Dallas .

DALLAS m  -  Dr. Aisle H 
Car I «ton, pastor of toe r  i r a t 
Methodist Church et Big Spring, 
yesterday was appointed pastor 
of the University Perk Metho
dist Church hare.

Dr. Carl a ton. former McMurry 
College basketball end football 
star, will succeed Dr. Lance 
Webb who resigned recently to 
become pastor of the North 
way Methodist Chi 
hue, Ohio.

hurch to Colum-

. l!*0 A.M. Wet Wash. Reus”
_____  Soft «star, 722 E. Craven.

IDEAL STEAM LAbkDRT 
••Wet Wash , Reuyh Dry- 

I  I n .  ta 9:9* p.m. Tu«s. Wed. Pit 
Open to 7i90 p.m. Mon. Thun. 

Ctomft Saturday ■
991 ft Atchlimw Fbon* «»»
WASHING and Iranlna «one In my

home. Phone 2721-J. ^ ______ _
M YR Y T E aT}NDRf  -  PfiONB 3327' 
Wet wash, rough dry. finish. Pick 
up_and d»Hv«rr. 9«\ N. Ilaan. 

BARNARD Steam Laundry la no- t 
10«? ft. Barnes. Ph. 200J. Wet waaw. 
flulf. finish. Pick-up ft Dellvery.

68 Heusftheld Geode ’ 48

SPECIAL
Eight 5-piece dinette suites, 

your choice $14.95 eoch.
Texas Furniture Co.
210 N. Cuyler —  Ph. 607

IWtjt J a LE  : Ploreno* rang*. Oetier- 
1« refrigerator. *lvmn sue 
I St «1« Tester. Call totlW .

98 Unfurniehed Houses 98
ÜNFÏ'RS'IsrtKD- 2 Bedroom House. 

 ̂tieftn. -modern-.- 9000 -Ateeehy gee Mr- 
Miller at grocery or inquire at
Rogue Theatre In Lefor*.__________

Unfurnished « Room nrWIy tl.corat- 
ed duple* for rent. Call I392-W.

Î  ROOM unfurnished house, bath.
922.5« month. See at 525 N. Dwight. 

_  Phone 2288-W . ____________________

C L O S IN G  O U T !
OUR PRESENT S TO C K  OF

Gas Refrigerators
----------Liberei Terms —  Liberal Trade-ins

Empire Southern Gas Co.
Phone 2100

Inventory Clearance

' j  OFF On ■
_ _ S T E E L  O F f IC E  C H A IR S

7 EXECUTIVE —  STÉNO —  GUEST
Choice of Gray Plastic or 
Maroon Cloth Upholstery

. . . - A l i . -

2 4-Drawer Legal Sire Files

PAMPA NEWS JOB
. Phone 656

Formerly Known as Gene's 
Plumbing Service. . .

Cordially Invites All Our Friends and 
Customers to Come By and Visit -• 

with Us,at Our New Location 
at 204 West Street

When you need any,plumbing'work done . . . new or old, 
large or small . . phone 3825 for an experienced 
plumber. W e have two ¡ourneymen plumbers —  George 
W . Vornon ond Weldon Bullard —  who have had over 
20 years in plumbing experience.

WhenAfouCalt 3825for Home Plumbing Co. 
You Can Be Sure of Getting the Finest

in Material ond Workmanship
A L L  W OR K G U A R A N TE E D

GENE SMITH, Owner
NOTICE TO OUR ADVERTISERS: 

Light or Black Face Cuts
May Be Used in Classified Ads,

IM P O R T A N T : Advertisers using xulSuin Iheir ods must 
hove copy in the News oftice by Deadline time.

Deadline for Weekday Insertion
4 p.m. the Day Before Insertion.

Deadline for Sunday Insertion’
5 p.m. Friday Before Insertion.

/

In order to give you the proper «frvic#, it is important 
that these deadlines be ôbserved.

*

For Additional Information Call 666
Mrs. Jessye Stroup, Classified Adv. Mgr. 

or Mrs. Carter, Assistant

A)

•I -



Join Women's Club And See The World 
In This Day Of International Women

s^ctivitieAomen AWomen’»  Editor 
Am ft timely atari fee MU. let 

Ua consider the International wo
men, »  specie« peculiar to our 
timet, -r . > 1

She may b« career girl or club
woman or one of the' seldom-idle

Pag« 8 PAM PA NEWS, FR ID A Y, JA N U A R Y  2,

Mr. And Mrs. Leon English Attend 
Wedding Of Former College Classmate

me; for I wait on thee. Redeem 
Israel, O God, out or all his 
troubles" (29 2,21,22).

The following verses will ' be 
He that

developed a new kind of ward
robe. which can be packked into 
one bag weighing not more than 
*8 founds and sufficient to see 
her through any occasion in any 
country from a formal ball in 
London to a hike through t h e  
Alps in Switserland, a day on

read from the Bible 
lovelh not knoweth not God; for 
God is love. There is no f e a r
in love; but perfect love casteth 
gut Xcar; bttsaas trn hath tar. 
mrnt. He that feareth is n o t  
made perfect in love’ (1 John 
4.1, 19). ■ -  -  -

Applying these truths to daily 
activity, the foUowing statement 
will be read from the Christian 
Science textbook, "Science a n d  
Health with Key to the Scrip- 
tugea," by Mary B a k e r  Eddy, 
"Love Inspires, illumines, desig
nates, and leads the way. Right 
motives gve opinions to thought, 
and strength and freedom t o 
speech and action. Love (a priest
ess at the altar of Truth. Wait 
patiently for divine Love to move 
upon thfc} waters of m ortar mind. , 
and form the perfect

tha h fjrh  al lha Riviera nr lunch.
eon in Rome.

Some typical examples of this 
new brand of world traveler are 
now on their way by plane for 
a global tour, led by Mrs. Oscar 
A. Ahlgren of Whiting, Ind., pres
ident of the General Federation 
of Women's Clubs, Accompanying 
Mrs. Ahlgren are 14 clubwomen. 
Their first stop will be Honolulu.

The globe-trotting gals will be 
guests of Hawaiian women's clubs 
affiliated with t h e  federation. 
Next they wiU fly to Tokyo, to 
greet the Tokyo American Round 
Table, a club made up of Jap
anese women desirous of affilia
ting'with the federation.

They will drop In at ^Xlanlla.

GIVEN EACH W ED N ESD AY  

With $2.50 Purchase or Mora

For the girl on a Winter vacation, these separates by Nelly de Grab 
make the starting point for a seaside wardrobe. Mock linen tleft) in 
pale beige has graceful allover fern print in deep blue. Top has neck 
with high scoop In front, low scoop in back. Polished, embossed cot
ton makes halter top o f raspberry pink (center) worn with very

full, lightweight seersucker skirt dotted with pink polka dots. Rosy 
red tissue weight cotton is used (right) for four-square top and full 
skirt. Dots are o f patent leather and are baked on so that fabric 
is completely washable. Other fabrics shown here will taka to 
suds, too, and will iron easily. " •

B. O’Keefe, Nick Nicholson, Don
ald Nicholson, a n d  tha hostess, 
Mrs. McBrayer.

Several couples, all in t h e i r
late thirties or early forties, were 
having a serious and somewhat 
depressing discusión.

All agreed that they were "on 
a treadmill,"  working hard and 
seemingly getting nowhere.

By the time the discusión end
ed, they were ail feeling pretty 
sorry for themselves.

Yet none of them should have 
been considered a failure.

They hadn’t failed at marriage. 
They all had children, and all 
w ere) making good homes fpr 
theirv children. The men were all 
sHlf on the way up the suc
cess ladder. The women all had 
comfortable and convenient homes.

It fact, it was difficult to un
derstand why they weren’t all 
giving thanks for what they had 
instead of feeling sorry .for them
selves for working go hard and 
getting "nowhere."

What is wrong with so many 
middle-aged couples today? Where 
do they want to go—and what 
do they want to get—that they 
so often have the feeling of 
"getting nowhere” ?

4 fter all, what are the mid
dle years for if not tor hard I 

'work, responsibility toward chil
dren and aging parents, enjoy
ment of family living, and bUild-

Rcad The Newt Classified Ads,

WHITE DEER (Special) — Holi
day, visitors 'In' the E. F . Tubb 
home of White Deer, included Mr. 
and Mrs. Julian Baxter and fam
ily of Atlanta. Ga.; the W? E 
Simmons of Carlsbad, New Mex-

concept"

Hong Kong, Bangkok. Calcutta, 
new Delhi, Bombay and Cairo.

What today’s women are doing 
would h a v e  seemed inmpossible 
even a few years ago. Interna
tional affiliations of women’s clubs 
make world travel almost a re
quirement for national officers.

An Increasing number of today's 
jobs send bright girls cloud-hop
ping ground the globe. Buyers In 
many of the nation’s big depart
ment stores taka semiannual trips 
to Paris, Italy and London as a 
matter of course. The girls . who 
work for the airlines either as 
stewardesses'or in executive jobs 
have" t l»  Wf>fur~ O T We!F apple.

Such ia  the life of the modem 
woman, who can join a women's 
club and see the world.

MORALS
Reason and experience both for

bid us to expect that national 
morality can prevail in exclusion 
of religious prindplt.

. Washington

Mrs. H. C. Van Shaw, all of 
Amarillo; Mr.' and Mrs. D i e k 
Hughes and Rev, a n d  Mrs. E. 
Douglas Carter, ' all of Pampas 
Mr. and ¿-Mrs. Bigga Horn and 
Tom, of White Deer. Tom HerTn, 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Tubb, 
is home for the holidays from 
Baylor University, Waco.

Approximately 30 guests called

MEN'S LEATHER
J A C K E T S
Suedes • Capes • Bomber Style 
Horsekides Values to $32.98

A LL  REDUCED! !

Men are not made religious by 
performing certain actions which 
are externally good, WASbut t h e y  
must first have righteout prin
ciples, and then they will | not 
fall to perform virtuous actions.

LUther

Jftrdty 
tary ol 
to lot « 
board< 
tuspem 
Cariar 
accusar 

A che« 
such a 1 
dum to 

Vine en 
suspend« 
last Dec 
loyalty i 

-s t o r s k i  
Blit «1 

Departm 
Presiden 
-atoa on

Christmas evening.
The highest possible sage in 

moral culture Is when we rec
ognize that we ought to control 
our thoughts.

.Dm w m
By MURIEL LAWRENCE 

"Why do you pussyfoot?" de
mands a reader who does n o t  

Why don’t youThere ia no place in the 
highest heavens above nor in the 
deepest waters below where the 
moral law does not reign.

Confucius

It is believed that the cultiva
tion of rye started coniporatively 
lute in comparison with s o m e  
other cereals, possibly In the

sign. his letter, 
come right out for spanking as 
the only way to control cijil- 
dren? Don’t you know the sta
tistics on juvenile delinquency? 
Can’t you connect up these phony

Top-o-Texas
DRIVE* IIV 
THEATRElng toward a peaceful and se-chlld psychology theories with the

cure old age?
Why should any middle - aged 

couple expect that they should! 
be r.s carefree as in the early 
days of their marriage, or that 
they should have the kind of 
peace and contentment that comes 
with happy old age?

The middle years are years of 
striving and struggle and respon
sibility. They have always been 
so, and always will be so.

moral breakdown in the Ameri
can home Can’t you. ,

What is this new yearning to 
beat up the children,

Open 9:00 show 6 :34
<—  Now •  Sot. —

2 Wa l t  d i s n e y  h it s  ranyway?
' My correspondent seems to be 

an unusually violent crusader for 
the return of the whip. But a 
good many of us appear to agree 
with him in principle. We have 
only to read the letters t h a t  
are published quite' regularly In

MEN'S U N IO N  M ADE  
CARPENTER'S a

T h c$ to n $ q f

l/oh n  
Commisi 

Ihmas 
■ «Matant

our newspapers. Yet that doesn't m ean. t h e y 
can’t be happy years. Working and 
achieving is a  satisfying way of 
life to those who aren't too tak-' 
ert up with feeling sorry f o r  
themselves for having to work 
so hard. __ 1 *

Tha treadmill so many raiddle-

— No. * — V . '
“ WATER BIRDS“
Color by Technicolor 
Also 2 Color Cartoons

Are their writers trying to 
promote the Idea that we haven't 
lived if we haven't spanked? 
That all we have to do is give 
Jimmy' a good hiding—and all 
our troubles will melt like lem-

• FAM OUS C A R H A R T
• EXPRESS STRIPED

aged couples feel they are on t* 
only in their minds. They’re get
ting some place, but they are 
so absorbed in feeling sorry for
U i .m s .lv .«  they  don 't until-. th .I
they are really making headway.

I f  so, I  wish to suggest that 
if we have sweated out a child's 
trust and respect for us, we are 
not intense, not excited, but rath- 
er quiet people. We are filled 
with humility and gratitude to 
God. We do not call the world’s 
attention to our triumph, but hold 
it as a  dear, private and most 
personal blessing.

So I. hope I may be forgiv
en if I  suspect that our ardent 
spanking crusaders are not a s 
confident and sure of their po
sition as they would have us 
believe.

If we really believe that Jim
my needs a spanking, let's spank 
—and get it over with. Then we 
can discover the score for our
selves and be done with won
dering If the psychologists are 
right or the crusaders are. Be
cause we’re wasting precious 
time dreaming about whipping as 
the Immemorial answer to all 
problems posed by one of the

In a  f  
Acheson, 
Acha#onT 

K.
-kail thlr
y W  mak 
¡tilth- !

All moral obligation resolves it
self into Die obligation • of con
formity to the will of God.-

Charles Hodge

25 remaining
♦ h e n  I 

view boi 
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H E A V Y  FLEECE LIN ED
1340 On Your Kadio Dial

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
1:00—Say It with Music 
1 :2b— New*
1:30— P&Ula Stone 
1:45—Eddie Howard 
2:00—Take & .Number 
2:30—-John {¿ambling Club
3:00— Jack Kirkwood ----------
3:30— Lucky U Kanen 
4:00—Tunes for Teens 
5:00—Green Hornet 
5:30—Wild Bill Htckok «
5:50-—Cecil Brown 
0:00—Fulton Lewie.‘
5:15—Sports.
5:23— Harvester Sketches
6:30—News
*:45— Funny Panern.

£ - PwLf-m* • ia* O-WTWb
A Walt Disney Cartoon 

Sports “ Unfamiliar Sports' 
Lalo Newt

reduced from

SUITSCanvas

WORK GLOVES 
Carton of 
12 Pair.......  m m

•  18-lb. Weight He wai 
when th« 
pended 4* 
of the ca; 
Acheson.

most demanding human relation- 7:00— Tom orrow 's Football
7 :!5— Musicships going. We re yearning aft

er a fantasy. *
Spanking is occasionally useful 

when children are young. It can 
prove that we have the humility 
to speak to Jimmy In his own 
primitive action language. It can 
demonstrate that we’re not scared 
of physical clinches. But the idea 
that the whip is our F a i r y  
Godmother’s wand given to re
lieve us of the work of Justi
fying our moral leadership is one 
for the shirkers o r  autocrats.

If we have spanked to demon
strate that we are capable of 
reverting to Jimmy's * primiUve 
language, we have made a point 
that does not .require perpetual 
repetition. We do not become cru
saders for the whip.

What's it all about? Perhaps 
the terror of a future we can’t 
control possesses m any Of uo. 
Maybe this has something to do 
with the new yearning to beat 
up the children. If we can't 
spank the Politburo, there’s al
ways Jimmy.

7:30—W eather Forces Ai 
7:36—Mutual Mewareei 
7:45— Lullaby Lana 
3:00— News
3:05—Great Day Show 
8:30—The Hardy Family 
9:00— Frank Kdwards 
9:15—The Loneaome Road 
9:30— Music for Friday 

10:40— N e w * - , ,
10:15—Milt Morris 
10:30— Variety Tims 
10:55—News 
11:00—Snorts Final 
l l  :55—N ews

SATURDAY

cinch belts
jackets
dresses
costume jewelry

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
"Football
Headliners

DALI-A: 
Yates sa 
I fp  Satui 
h fr like 
love.

His n e  
Trussell 
held him 
Tommie's 

Tommie

1 :00—Family Worohlp Hour.
6 Tl5—Hank Thompson 
6:30—»News 
6:35—Western Music 
1:55— W eather Report 
7 :0®L-Musical Clock 

7 :30—News.
7 :45—Catholic Ho«»
1:00—W ax W orks
8:15—This, That, and T 'other
8 tW—Ohrlstmaa Shopping Basr 
9:00—Baptist Hour
5:30— Staff Breakfast
9 :45—Music for T o o « »  *

* Long or 
Short

#  6 Pair Guaranteed to

1952
Also Color Cartoon 
Latest World News
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8 " S A FETY  TO E Í  Grey or Ten  

t  Sanforised Shrunk 
I  Perfect Match

P A N TS  A  SHIRTS  
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were from 895 to 34.95 •  Waterproof Welt
#  Neoprene Soi»
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Ice sUtia

Better Cough Relief UNO (R O SI? - ■a.hOft
Dorediy '  á *

t í ¡ 9  LAMOUR m
When new drags or »Id fail to help, 
your couth or chest cold don't delay. 
Creomulsion contains only safe, help
ful. proven ingredients and no nar
cotics to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes into the bronchiat system to aid 
nature soothe and heat raw, tender, 
inflamed bronchial membranes. Guar
anteed to please or your druggist re
fund« money. Creomulsion has stood 
the teat of many millions of user«.

V sweaters, $3 and $4

V skirts, $5, $7 and $9
which w 
•very ell 
•aunty. 1 
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««—Nadi. 
59—Mark's!
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